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T HF, City COUTIil havig deitid, we think wisely, te

fuiil ts ledO, y rferingthedecsio oftheques-
tion of running the Street cars on Sunday te the vote of
the people, it now romains for every citizen who bas a
mind of bis ewn te consider carefully wbat we have te
gain anti whist to loso by the change proposed, andt t
govern himseof accortiingly. For Our own part, while we
were unwilling that the question should ho aettled on
ecclesiastical or so-calleti religions3 grounds, beiieving that
sncb interpretations of Divine iaw are beyonti anti above
the spbemeOcf any civil or political autbority, we are very
decidedly of opinion that the city bas very much nmore te
lose than te gain hy the abolition cf its present quiet,
reposef ni Day of Rest. It is quite unnecessary te dwell
upon the necossity of stateti anti frequent intervals of rest
for workems of ail classes. That wili be admitteti by ail.
Nor will it ho tiisputed, we think, that science anti xper-
ience agroe in tietemmining that the proportion of one tiay's
rest te six days' work is the heet anti wisest propiortion.

t remains only te ho determineti wheshem the greatest gooti
of the greatest number cana ho secureti btter hy having se
far as possible the wbole body of citizens observe the same
day, or by tiitribnting the Sabbaths tbroughout the whole
w eek anti leaving it te each individuai te choose the day
which suits him hbeat. Home, again, tho voices of exper-
ience anti commen sense will quickly decide in faveur of
tbe simultaneous rest. The acivantages of thua woking
anti resting in concert, as a ule, are so many andt obvions
that it wouiti ho a waste of trme te argue the question. It
is, in fact, the enly way in which the right of the weaker
classes, thoee te whom daily toil is a necessity anti the ls
Of a situation a disaster, to a weekly reet, cana ho safe-
guardeti. The stock arguments in favour of the Suriday
car, sncb as the cenvenience of church-goers, anti cf those
Who wish to breathe the pumer air of the distant parka and
the bsuburbs, have been se fuiiy discusseti anti on the whole
80 sati8factorily answereti that we coniti net hope te say
anything new or useful on the subjec t. it woulti ho foiiy
te attempt te deny that there are many ways in which the
cars, if running onSu aycoulti ho iegitimately usedt t
the cenvenience of almost ail classes of citizens. It is only
As we strike a balance betweexi the ativantages that would
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result on the eue hanti, anti the hadships that wouid ho

involveti for a large class of our feilow-citizqns anti the

evils of varieus kintis that would ineývitably follow-som-e

cf which weme weil snggcsted in one of Orip's cartoons the

other day-on the oth er hanti, that we are in a position te

reacb the righit conclusion. Anti, laving madie our position

clear in opposition te those who woulti have the sanctity

of the Sabhath enferceti on religions groundis by the civic

autherities, wo may atiti wit1out danger cf being mis-

understooti that tbe opportunities for quiet reatiing, miedi-

tation, or worship, which are affortiet by tbe simultaneous

cessation from everyday business anti labour, are net the

baset among the many consideatiens which niay ho anti

shoulti ho taken inte the accomînt by ail wlîo believe in the

existence ef the higher nature, anti who realize that the

seul ef man bas relations te the unseen anti the eternal of

sncb a kind as te mnder it ossential te bis bîghost weii-

boing that ho shoulti have frequent opportunities for serieus

thinking. ___

T IIERE is reasen te fear lest in the înultiplicity cf ques-

Stiens te ho decitieJ by the citizens of Tomonte on the

fomrth of January somne important one may fail te recoive

the consideration they inent. Anîeng these important

eues is that of froe text-books in the Public Scbools. We

are gladt te ee that Inspecter Hughes bas calleti attention

te some of the stmeng reasons in faveur of the proposeti
innovation. Among these the pleas that the system will

ho founti economical, will tend to iucî'easeti attondauce anti

greater egularity in atteniancri, will save timo iu the

schooi anti provent friction hetweeu parents anti teachprs

are, we believe, especialiy valiti anti forcihie. But pembape

the strengeet argument in faveur of having text-hooke anti

aIl other descriptions cf necessary sclioci apparatus fur-

nisheti froe in the school roonis je that this is the logicai

coroliamy ef the froc achool systom, the principie of wbicb is

appreveti by aIl. To go te groat expense in erecting

scheol bouses, providîng traineti teachers, etc., at the public
cost, in order that ne citizen need throngh povorty grow

up in absolute illitemacy, anti then to suifer hundreds of

chiltimen oither te ho kept frein the achools, ýr te ho placeti

at a seions disativantago in them, in consequonce cf ina-

bility te procure the uecessary tools, is surely both unde-

sirable anti illogicai. ln fact, there is, se far as we are

able te 50e, ne argument tiat is valiti in faveur of freo

acheols wbich je net equaliy valiti in favour of froc text-

books, anti ne objection of any wigbt that can ho urgeti

againat the latter which je net equaily fercible as againet

the fermer. The position, tee, of the Public Sohool teachpr

is bard enongh at the beat, anti there is no gooti reason
why it sheuiti ho matie moreO diffh2uit by the embarrassmnent

anti loss of time which se often recuit frein thte unwiiling-

ness or inability of parents or guerdians te funish

promptiy the preper text-books. The expprience eof those

tewns anti citios which have trieti the free system, as weli

as many a priori consieratieus, leati ns te the convictien

that if our feliow-citizens can but ho inducedti te-ive the

free systei a faim trial, they will aftor a few years ne

more think of goiug back to the olti methoti than thoy

woulti new think of geing hack te the olti plan of "l hiring"

teachers by subacriptien, at the rate of se îînch per pupil,

anti having tbem Il boarti arounti" ameng their patrons.

T lIE situation in Quebec is peculiar anti critical. The
moral question anti tho constitutional question have

hecoîne coufusingly intermingieti, anti both are in danger

of being lest. sigbt of in tho heat anti fury of party strife.

Lieut.-Governor Angora ant ishi new ativisers have cer-

tainly taken upon their aheulciers very seriens reeponisi-

bilities. If they have net diectly ovemiddten the Constitu
tien they have at least matie sucb innovations in constitu-

tional usage as nething but the verdict of a groatt majr

ity of the people can condone, anti which even that can

hardiy justify save on the grounti of an imperative neces-'

sity, such as bas net as yet been matie quite apparent.
We cannet agree with those who cry eut that nice con-

stitutional usages are of cemparatively littie importance in

the presenco of great questions cf public norality. The bis-
tory cf the grewth and werking of free institutions shews

that the scrupulous observance of these usages is often a

s'i.00 par ýn1ium.
SIngle Captes, 10 Cents.

matter of the first importance. Ini a Constitution like

that of Great Britain, or that of Canada, which is its copy

so far as a written constitution can ho a copy of an unwrit-

ton one, there is scarcely a well-established precedent or

mile which was not originally the outcome of a prac-

tical necesHity, often of a long continned struggle. Snch

embodinwnts of the wisdom anti experience of generations

of mon akilleti in constitution-building and bont on por-

foting a people's governînent and representative institu-

tions, are not te be ightly set aside to suit the require-

monts, real or fanch ti, of a temporary exigency. Wo have

before pointed out that the action of Liout. -Governor

Angers in tlisînissing bis Ativisers on the strength of an

interim report, understoodti t havo been preparod at bis

personal reque.st, and especially bis replacing them with a

Cabinet chosen f rom tho opposite party, was an act of very

douhtful propriety. Munro, in his I"Constitution of Can-

ada," says :"I In practice the Govornor-Genoral in appoint-

ing Privy Councillors is guideti by sevoral important con-

stitiitional miles. T[ho embers chosen aro selectod from

that party whicb possesses the confidence of the Lngis-

hýture, moro espocially of tho Houoso of Commons.1' Mr.

Angers' subsequent act, in tiissolving tho Lagisiature

without having given it an opportunity to express confi-

dence or non-confidence in tlie new Administration, andi

under such circumnstances as ta involvo a violation oîf that

clause of thoe British North America Act which makos a

session of tho Le-gisiature overy year imporative, ie of no

loss doubtfui proprioty and pe-rliape, of 4tili more doubtfui

legality. In view of the conflicting vii.w8 of soinî of the

best authoritieï on constitutional questions, it wouid ho

presuraptueus in u to venture any very positive opinions

on this aspect of tho case. Stili suchquston have their

comimon-sense as woii as tho.ir ieural PhHes. An illnpOt

ant prrlimîtnary point, upon wli-,,ie w,. d-) fot rnîl-te

have seen a clear opinion, touches the placing of respon-

sihiiity for the dlissolution. Mr. Bourinot, as quoteti by

the nowspapems, justifies the act as an exorcise of the pro-

rogative, which, in bis opinion, must override a clause of

the Act which ho regards as moreiy directory. But it is

ditijuit te understanti why such a clause shoniti have

been insorteti if not expressly to guard against sucb use of

the pî'erogative. 1Is it not the main object of constitutions

to «Liard the rights of the people against abuses of the

prerogativo ? Thon, again, can the dissolution, if brought
about in accordance witiî th(e atvico of the new Cabinet,

be regard cd as an exorcise of the prerogativo i Was it

flot rather a violation by tho Governmoent, of the Oonsti-

tution which is given themn to bo thoir guide, anti which it

is their finit duty te observe anti upholti? It can hardiy

ho regardeti as a satisfactory answer te sRy that the efl'ect

of the dissolution i8 te give the people an opportunity te

express and enforce their wili, secing that that opportu-

nity is placeti at nearly three nonths' remove, and i night.,

on the same principle, have heen postponed for six or nline

months, dci ing whiclî interval the country is te be ruleti

by a Ministry ne o mber of which has a seat imn the repre-

s dtative branch of the Leýgisiature, or has receiveti in any

w y the endorsement of the electors for whom he is sup-

poseti te act.

WAS this somiewbat serieus double wrenching of the

Constitution demanded by a necessity, eitho ir

political or mori, of the kinti which is saidt t know no

law i Was there ne more constitutional way in which the

same endi coulti have bcen reached, in se far as that endi is

the exposurp of wroîîg-doing anti tho purification of the

Govermîant 1 That is, we taIre it, ont', of the vital ques-
tions in the c~ The methoti most in accordance with

the precetients ff oulti have heen, if we are net mistaken,

- for the Lieut. (lovomnor te have calleti together the leuse

as soon as tho report of the Royal Commission, whicli,

having heen foruially appeinteti with the assent of the

Govemment-it mnattere not at present under what precs-

sure of a legitimate kinti that assent was given-was

reguiarly constituteti, wai ready, ani te have laid that

report bofore the Reýpresentatives of the people with the

least po)ssible delay. If that report containeti a clear con-

demnation of the Govermmnt as dishonest anti corrupt,

and was suppprtet by indubitable proofs, it is inconceiv-

able that any body of representatives coulti have hesitateti
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ta take prompt action to bring about a change of Govern-
ment. If the Legislattnrp had failed to dIo this, or if the
discredited Cabinet had refused to resign, there would then
have been opportunity and justification in the eyes of ail
upright citizens for the coup d'etat. As the matter now
stands the Governor's main hope of justification in the
eyes of the people and of their format declaration of
approvai in the forthcoming election must rest upon the
expecte-d resuits of the investigations of the new Royal
Comm issioni whichi bas bLen, or is about ta be, issued.
Should that Comnmissqion suce',d in farding clear proof of
one-haif of the iniquitou.s doings which it is predicted wil
be broughit to liglît, iris not likeiy that the people, or their
reipre8sentativeýs in the new leuse, will caro ta split hairs
aveu the methods 1)y 'hich the facts have beau revealed,
even though the results indicated cauld not justify the
eupiovment of wronng aan arbitrary methods, s0 long the
samte end mîght have been reacbed by methods which ail
would have beau compelled ta recognize as right and con-
stitutional. It is ane of the revenge8 in the history of
party politics titat the Conservatives of Quebec and of the
Dominion 4hould now ho calied upon ta approve in Lieut.-
Governor Angers the very act which they oondemned in
Lieut, -Governor Letellier de St. Just, and ta, commend
the refnsai of the former ta permit bis late Ministers ta
follow thie precedent set by no less an authority than the
late Sir John A. Macdonald bimself. On the oth,3r hand,
tbough it is, we believe, denied on behiaif of the Liberals
that they approved of Mr. Letellier'.s act, it is at least cer-
tainthat they fiercely candemined the Governor-General at
the timie of the Pacifie Scandai, for refusing ta adopt a
course of procedore very simiilar ta that whicb is naw
denounced lu the case of Mr. Angers. But the jewei con-
sistency is hardiy ta be looked for in the mire of party
politics.____

IF a good naine is4 better than great riches for a people as
weii as for ait individus], aud if the converse of the

proveri) im true of flic one as of the other, Canada is greatly
to be commiserated. The eventis of the iast session of the
Domiuiôn Parliament have given tour politica and politi-
clans ant evil odour abroad, such as nathing but long years
of upright administration could cause ta pass away. Our
badly iioiled political reputation wiil not ha at ait improved,
we may be sure, by the doings of the elaction courts dur-
ing the ast few weeks, aud, we may but tao safely add,
by their daings in the weeks yet ta comte. Almost daily
seats are heing declared vacant in consequence of acts of
hribery. We have airpady commanted an the strange fact
that the courts go on day after day ta ind these acts of
bribery proven hy satisfactory evidýce,, and yat there is
no wardl of any steps being taken ta punish the really
guilty parties, the only sufeer baing usually the repre-
sentative, who in most cases had no knowledge of the
crime anmd probably could net have prevented it by any
precaution. Such glaring failure ta put any judicial
brand upon the real criminals is well calculated ta bring
aur apparent zeal for purity of electians into contempt.
There is manifestly nothing in such a Iaw or such a mode
of enforcing it ta make it a terrar ta. evildoers, or a means
of educating the electaral conscience up ta a right concep-
tion of the baseness of the traffic in votes. But this is
aside front aur presant purpase. The question we set out
ta ask is, what may we suppose wilI be the conditian of
aur national repuitation after the next sessions of the
Dominion Parliament and the Quebeo Legislature 1 [n
regard ta the former the Liberal oratorH assure us that the
scandai investigations of Iast session are ta be renewed
and pushed forward with undiminisbed vigaur. As if ta
add emphasis ta these assertions, M r. Tarte, the pro3e-
cutor-in-chief af last winter, now openly avaws bis ability
and determination ta convict one or more Cabinet
Ministers, against wbam no charge has bitherto been
formulated, of misdeeds of a corrupt and scandalous
kind. ln Quebec, tao, a second Royai Commission is ta
foliow close on the hoals of the first, sud will probably be
at work aven befora the first bias formally reported, which
is confidently expected, if the statements of those by
whom it is being appointed raay be relied on, ta bring ta
ight such criminal transactions on the part of the late

Provincial Ministers as will cast into the shade anything
that bas hitherto shocked the British and Canadian public.
Where wili it ail end i Whst wjll ho left of Cansdass
already battered and shattered political reputation for the
new or recanstructed Governments ta trade upon in the
world's markets1 We do not ask these questions by way
of deprecating those investigations. If the corruption
exisits, if the nioney of the people bas beexl fraudulently

misappropriated by the stewards wbo have been antrusted
witb it, whether at Ottawa or Quebec, by ail means let the

L ruth be known and the guilLy made examples of as a
1 warning toalal coming politiciaus. There is, we suppose.

na other mode kuawn in aur political system whereby
such charges can be praperly deait with than that of the
opan investigation. But nana the less all these things are
against us sud terribly bard on aur reputation in the eyes

1of the world. Let us davoutlv hope that an end may be
made snd a thorougli lustration effectedi within tha next
few weeks.

VE have often been abligod ta confess, thoughi it some-
times requiras sorte courage ta do se, that we arcaf

the number of those who aretsceptical in regard ta the great
benafits ta result ta society and ta the State fromt the great
modern revival, if it ha reaaly sucb, of sthletics in the cal-
leges sud universities. That a liber-al proportion of vigarous
physical exercise is indispensable ta the studeut of every
degrea goos, of course, xwihot aying. No ane who can
recali the typicai Canadian or Ainerican coilege of thirty
or forty yesrs aga, with its large percentage of saliow dy,,-
peptics sud cadaverous baok-worins among bath studants
and professars, or wlio remembers how frequentiy smbW-
tiaus and taiented yaung men graduatt6d " with bonours "
snd returued harne ta die witbin a year or two, can fail ta
rejaice that mare sensible ideas sud practices are ini the
ascendant in thesa days. For aur own part, thaugh we
cannat as yet clsini a place among the pstrisrcbs we can
very well remeinher wben the sunken eye, the bollaw
cheek and the emaciatcd forai were regsrded with a kind
of admiration by the friends of the student who brougbt
them homne from collage, and were aven exhibited by the
student himself with soînathing akin ta satisfactian, as the
credentials, so ta speak, of bis genius and diligence. Many
a misguided young fellow got credit for having killed himn-
self by hard study wban, as a matter of fact, bis slow
suicide was efc'cted simpiy by negiect or violation of the
simpleat physiohagical lsws. It is, wa suppose, quite in
accordance with the tendency of mankind ta be always in
extremes, wbich philosaphars hava depiored, that we have
now aligbted upon a tinte wheu in many an university ath-
ietics bave usurped the place of honoeur, aud the highest
ambition of the average student is ta gat a place in soute
taam of players or rowers. Alas for the day wbich bas
seen the amusements of the playgraund rsised ta the dig-
nity of a profession, aud college" ninas " Or other nuin-
bers furnishing choice miaterial for the trade of the gain-
isier. But there la same reassn ta hope that the pendu-
lum, baving swung ta the farthest limit of its arc, is now
on the return. A shight indication of a change for the
better is, we msy hope, ta be four d in the fact that the
two oldest universities in Amerina, Harvard and Yale,
wbich bave hitherto found their anly means of contact in
their atbletic contests, are naw davising apportunities of
camparing themselves with each other in the intellectual
arena. Arrangements bave been completed, we are toid,
for a series of inter-collegiata cantests on the debating
floor. It is characteristic of the time and nation that the
suject of the first debste is flot only political, but a ques-
tion of party politios, pure and simple. The resolution
over which the young contestants wiil first cross swords
is the foliowing: " Ieesolved-Thst a young man casting
bis first vote in 1892 shouid vote the Rapublican ticket."
Lt may be that the paculiar field chosen for the first trial
of inteltctual strength is nat that hast suited for au aca-
demic contest, but we zasnot but regard it a s a distinct
stap towards elevating the character of inter-cahhegiate
contests, wheu a meeting in the intelectual iustead of the
physical arena has been srrangad for. There can ha no
doubt that it is higbly desirable and heneficial that stud-
onts from different institutions sbouid hoe brought into
frequant contact with eacb other. This wili help theio ta

avoid the lack af wisdam which marks those who meagure
tbomselves hy themsalves and compara themseives with
themselves. This suggasts the question wbethar the
students of the samewhat numeraus caleges and univer-
sities in this city ara availing tbemseives ta the full of al
tbe advantagas affordad them by their propinquity for
profiting by mutual contact and comuparison.

"fONSERVATISM is dead. Let it be buried out of
aur sight. Stata-aided land purchase, a law break-.

ing leassos, free education, compulsory sale of land-what
have measures like these ta do with Conservati8m 1" Sa
cries out in the bitterness of his soul, Mr-. Jenninga, a
M~ember of the British ?arliauient, sitting on the so-eallod

1 Conservative or Tory sida of the Hanse. His exclamation
3is pertinent ta the situation, sud serves ta emphiasiza the
Lfact wbich avery intelligent mambar of the party must
.have long since parcived-tbat the words " Conserva-
7tive," sud IlLiheral," s0 far as thay can any longer ha

ragarded as significant terms in British politics, are pureiy
relative. They serve simpiy ta danote degreas of progres-

3sivauess in regard ta the damocratie measures and met bods
towards whicb the whoie trend of legislation is carry ing
the country with a rapidity whicb is truiy wonderful in a
people whose instincts had always beau, until they came
in recant days witbin the sweep of the damocratic currant,
50 distiuctly consarvative. But it is useless for Taries of

Fthe old school like Mz. Jennings ta cry out sud upbraid
bthe leaders of the party. These cannot halp thamseive.
5 Lt is with them simply a question of ralinquishing office
-finally, or at laast for an indefinite period, or maving on

with the tida. The dia was cast on the day when the first
step was takan in the direction of extension of the fran-
chise. The garm of ail subsequant innavations was
wrapped up in the Reform Bihl of 1867. Lt may ha
claimed as a menit or reproached as a fault of the British
Conservativas, from the days of ID'Israeli until naw,
that most of the advauce movements which hava carried
the nation forward, or, as Mr. Januings sud doubtless
many others of bis way of tbinking wouid ssy, downward,
,u its democratie career, hava beau made under Tory lea-
dership. But the leadership bas beau ike that of tihe
captain wha, at the bead of bis campauy, is borna forward
by the rush of bis troops, bis aniy alternatives heing thoso
of suf[ering himsaif ta ha swept forward or ta ha crushed
by the force of the movemeut wbich ha is powerl,ýss ta
stay. The example of retaining office by donning the gar-
ments of the Opposition, which was set by Mr. D'Israeli
ou the occasion of the psssing of the meinorabla Bihl aboya
refarred ta, bas beau pretty faithfully foliowed by tihe
Conservative leaders sinca that tima, sud perbaps by nana
with more courage sud astuteness than by the present
Premier. During his tarm of office sama of the most
adivanced measuras that bava aver beau proposed in a Brit-
ish Parlisment have beau put arr the statute book, with the
assaut, no doubt, of Mr. Januings. It is rather lata, there-
fora, for that gentleman or those wbo may think with him ta
begin ta cry "lHait!1 " Halting an a down grade, with an
irresistible force pressing an in the rear, i8 not au easy feat.
Whether for weal or for woa, it is clear that the balting-
place for the British Parhiamant in its course of popular
legisîstion la yat far in the distance. Under what party
nama the successive advanced measures shal ha passad is
quita a secandary considaration, or is at nmost but a ques-
tion of a littia more or a littla iess speed. The people bave
the ballot. lt caunot ha takan fromn them, nom can they
now be prevented from using it.

0 NE would giva somthing ta kow, if aly as s mat ter
Sof curiosity, whether and ta what extent the Emperor

of Germany is realiy responsible for the extraordinary
uttarauces attributed ta hlm. Lt saems from the rational
point of view aimost incredibla that ana audowed with sa
much gond sanse sud right feeling as the Emperar bas dis-
piayad on some occasions could, for instance, insuit a body
af citizen soidivrs, recruited from, the people of aria of the
most intelligent nations in Christendom, with sucb a
harangue as the foliowing :

Recruits, you hava, in tha preance af the cousecrated
servants of God and beore thealstar, sworn feaaty taerue.
You hava, My chiidren, sworu feaity ta me, which mean
you have givan yourselves ta me, body sud soul. Thora
exists for you ouly ana Onemy, sud that la my enemy.
With the prasent Socialist agitation it may possibiy hsp-
peu that 1 May bave ta ordar you, wbicb God farbid, ta
shoot down yaur own relatives, your brothers, sud aven
your parants, but if 1 do so yeu must obey without a
m urmunr.

Wbeu thasa words 'vara gaing the rounds a few weeks ago
wa basitatad ta comment au them, daeming it incredible
that they cou id have beau spoken hy auy Enropean monsrch
of Sound mind at this stage of the world's euligbtenment.
And yat it now seems that the officiai organ of the Goveru.
ment haif admnitted their accuracy as thus reported by the
Nesser Zeitung. Whau the brutal Legree, as depicted iu
"lUncia Tom's Oshin," hissed out from betwaen bis clan-
ched teeth, to his writhiug victim, " Are you not mine,
body sud soul Î?" it was a atroke of tmue genius in tha
author ta raprasant the half-daad slave as catching inspir-
ation from the words sud orying out in a toue af triumph,
"Not my soul, that eaunover bo yaurs." And yet, so far
~appeau', theae free (1) men ofi GermAnv wero compelled
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to listen without murmur or remonstrance, to this mon-
strous declaration. The Emperor lias of late been credited
witb various sayings and doings which, if the reports
are true, would go far to indicate that the possession
of autbority so vast as real]y belongs to him by virtue of
bis hereditary position is proving too much for bis mental
balance. Somne of these reports have been denied, but if
ail were really reliable, the niost extraordinary of the
tbings alleged in them is insigniicant beside the-- words
above quoted, wbich we seem conipelled to believe were
actually spoken, inconceivable thougli they are. If the
words were really ittered as a warning to the Socialiste,
they were singularly iii chosen, for unless German human
nature differs very materially from buman nature else-
wbere it is difficuit to imagine anything better adapted to
ive an imipetus to the socialistic movement than sucli an

outrageous assuruption of arbitrary power.

\XAIR inevitable 1 " wag the startliug heading of the
Washin.gton despatch that first caught the eye of

the rcader on taking up the moruîng paper at the begin.
niing of the currnt wet-k. It was a dccided relief to those
who wisb to retain their faitb in buman nature and in the
reality of the boasted progress of the age, to find the
statements thus introduced with ail the emphasis of the
largest capitals distinctly and autboritatively contradicted
in solier small type before reaching the foot of the col-
umun. In the samie paragrapb it was reassuring to learn,
on the autbority of the American Secretary, that ail the
sensational reports which have been in circulation for
weeks past concerning the charteriiig of vessels to be con-
verted into war-ships and transports, and concerning the
ordering of vessels of war to Chilian waters, are utterly
without foundation. To say nothing of tlie beinousness
of such a mode of settling international difficulties under
any circumstances, there would be something peculiarly
indefensible in the~ act of a great power like tbe United
States iu playing the part of the big bully towards a little
sistcr Iepublic like Chili, or threatening ber in any way,
Have under intolerable provocation. It is therefore pecu>
liarly gratifying to be assured on the best authority tbat
"not at single step of any description is being taken by

the United States looking toward a conflîct with the
Chilialn Goverument." This being so, there is the more
reason to beliî-ve that the brave littie Republic of the
South will mnake ail proper amends for the outrago coin-
iitted upon American sailors, not uder compulsion and
menace, but from bier own sense of justice and after due
investigation.

CANADA'S !NTERESTS WITHJN TuEL
EMPIRE.

11Ii C 1-1ARLES TUPPER bas contributed to the cut'-
k)retit literature of the day, tbrougli the columne of the

Nineteenth Century, an able article upon tbe political feder-
ation of tbe Empire from a colonial standpoint. It ia
subject that of late years bas occupied the tbolightlis of
riany not only in the heart of tbe Britishi Empire, but in
the broad domaine that contribute to tbe circulation wbich
keeps the beart and brain bealthy and strong, and as it is
only by an intercbange of thougbht that a definite resuit
can be attained, no apology on the part of the writer is
needed for stepping into the arena of public discussion
upon tbis important question.

No one is more capable of expressing an intelligent
opinion from a Canadian standpoint upon the' merits of
tbis political problem wbich is seeking solution tban Sir
Charles Tupper by virtue of bis political experience, and
from the fact that ha assisted to lay the foundations of the
Caiiadian nationality, wbich stirs the patriotisni of its
people ; and that whieh may fairly be termed the dying
appeal of bis fellow-worker, Sir John Macdonald, will long
ind an echo resounding from the rock-bound coast of
Nova Scotia westward, till it is re-echoed back from British
Columbia by the people of Canada. Tbere is an old pro-
verb, " the more haste the lesa speed," and this proverb is
peculiarly applicable to the question Sir Charles Tupper
discrisses.

It may be assumed that from a Canadian standpoint
bis would be considered a dastard band wbo would wilfully
strike a blow at the foundations of the magnificent organi-
zation of which tho British Empire is the structure founded
upon the truest principles of liberty, of peace, and good
will. Canada bas grown to be a most efficient member
of that great power wbich overshadows the world, not
witb arrogance or pride, but with the instincts of a work
to be performed in the history of the world begotten of
the Christian civilization which bas been its motive
power.

One noticeable feature in the principles of the Imperial
oranz-ttion and the breadtb to which its influences
extend among our English-speaking nei ghbours is tbe
attempt of the Irish party in the United States te govern

tbe policy of the Imperial Parliament, and it may be antici-
pated tbat oue of the corrollaries of the problemn of
Imperial Federation is whetber its future is to receive the
impress of the republican institutions of our neigbbours,
or wbctber the principles of tbe British constitution shal
be restored te the great and powerful nationality from
whicb it originally received its inspiration. It naturally
suggests itsecf tbat if tbe Irisb offshoots of Imperial power
in the heart of tbe American îepublic attempt to govern
Imperial policy, wby should net tbe principles of tbe
British constitution impress themselves on our neigbbours?
A comparison of tbe liberty attainable under the respec-
tive constitutions is certainly wortby of separate discus-
sion. This feature, bowever, which only presents itself
en passant does not come into tbe discussion of the practical
question before us and wbicb the uncertainties of the
future alone will unravel. To realize tbe principles that
must govern our actions in attempting te promote or
solidify the Imperial organization let us glance at tbe
growth of Canada since ber birtb, and during ber period
of adolescence tbe growtb of the Empire. Tbe foundations
of the Canada of to-day were laid by a bandful of Frencb
Canadians, augmiented by a bandful of Britisb Canadiaus,
a century and a-balf ago. These offshoots of difaerent
parent stems bave gone baud in baud in rescuing fromn the
dense forests of the past one of tbe fairest lands upon
wbich the sun shines in our world to-day, ai-d step by step
the population as it grew bas developed witb the aid and
counsqel of Britisb statesmen a political organization which
moves five million people stretched for 4,000 miles between
the Atlantic and the Pacific on tbe northeî-n baîf of this
continent under one patriotic impulse the maintenance
of Canadian nationality aud the good goverumnent of the
imimense- territory intruHted to their care, and the fact,
witb an annual revenue ranging from ten million dollars
tweuty five years ago to forty million dollars the revenue
of to-day, that tbe present results of our national develop-
ment have heen acbieved, shows that great industry, per-
severance and economy bas underlain the governing powor,
and Canadians can take a just pride in their heritage, and
the ability tbat bas completed their national structure with
the knowledge tbat the protection afforded by the power
of Great Britain bas ensured to them a free baud in work-
ing out their destinies.

During the period that bas elape4ed since Canada was
cbri8teued, the people of (G reat Britain bave kept pace witb
the progress of events, tbey laid the founidations of the
great American civilization te the south of us, thpy bave
planted a sister population on tbe continent of Australia
on thra samne hunes that the growth of Canada bas been
fostered. South Africa bas beau brought under the
influences of the Britisb constitution, giving to the Dutcb
wbo forai euch a large portion of tbe population there tbe
samne beneficent principles of liberty that bas been accorded
to the French Canadien population of Canada. Canada,
Australia and South Africa are self-governing dominions,
allied witb a large numbur of emaller communities scat-
tered tbroughout the world, who receive their inspiration
of goverumieut more or less directly througb the Imperial
Parliament. In addition to these ofishoots of tbe Imperial
erganization the people Of Great Britein bave platited in
lndin. the germs of our western civilizidion, giving te tbat
dense mass of the wor1d's population rapid means of inter.
communication and cheap transit te the world's merts for
thepir surplus products, and a similar effort is now being
putt forth in the' heart of Africa. Lt will thus be seen
thet while Canada bas beau devaloping witb gie nt strides
the vast resources committad te ber care, the Imperial
Goveruiment lias beau cestiug its aegis of protection over
th" vast commerce that bas been the outcome of two cen-
turies of activity, and responsibilities have arisen in which
Canada bas a direct intarest in commen with aIl those who
owe allegiauce to the crown, not in proportion te the small
population wbich et present administer ber affairs, but in
proportion to the importance of the territcry tbey occnpy.
f CaOtnadiens, in looking into the future attompt te guard

the chaunels of commerce end the industriel occupations
incident te thair country, create embarrassment te the
Ituperial Governmenm, the reinedy lies in one of Sir Charles
Tupper's propositions te ley the foundetione of the repre.
sentation of Canada in Imperial counicils, which per contra
entails the collateral rasponsibility of drawing similar
inspiratbon from the other self-goveruing dominions, the
eff-'ct, however, would ha to assist iu bringing the policy of
the self-governing dominions into hune with tbe policy cf
the Imperial Government and avoid embarrassainrt.

la matters cf defence Sir Charles Tuppar lits stat, d
C,,suada's position witb accuracy ; no contribution she coula
spare frein ber revenue of te-day weuld ha cf importance
in comperîson te the ineasures already adopted te meet
the growçing requiraments cf the Imperial forces of which
rapid meens of communication fermi such an important
feature. One little incident familier te Lord Woleeley in
bis passage nver the Sault Ste. Marie portage lu 1870, when
the use cf the canal was forhidden, bringd into forcible light
the value cf tbe chenneis cf communication baing estab-
li'thed by Canada as Imperial highways, tbougb since our
neigbbours bave given us oeeof their ablest men te assist
us in perfecting our means cf communication recallîug the
incident may appear discourteous. The North-West pas-
sage, for the discovery cf wbich se many ]ives have been
sacriflced, lias been establisbed by the C.P.R., and may ha
made still shortar by the cpaning cf the navigation cf the
Hudson Bey which will in time becomne an accemplisbed
fact, wheu the hardy norseman will he reproduced in

Canada hy their experience in pleughing the waves of this
northeru sea.

When Sir Charles Tupper touches upon the trade
question and proposes tlîat a preference shahl be given te
the Canadian agriculturiet ini British înarkets by iutroduc-
ing the thin edge cf tbe principles cf pr-otection te Imperial
commerce, he treads upon debatable grouud. The policy
cf f ree trada is ingrained in the commercial principies cf
the people cf the United Kingdom, and the inauguration
cf a protective policy would hc- the commencement cf an
industrial war on the part cf the' people cf Great Britain.
They evidently will net hastiiy adopt, and enly in extrame
self-defence are tbey likely te resort te, a change cf base.
In Canada the people appreciate the soundne(,s cf tiiose
principles, and ini the United State a very large section cf
tbe people are engaged in examining tlieni and advecating
tbem more forcibly year by year, 'and the' extension of free
commercial intarcourse ameng ail tlhe English-speaking
people is frequently spoken cf as tenidiug te draw tbem
more closely together in the bonds cf peace, which will in
turu help te astablisb more firinly the peace cf the wcrld.
It is doubtful if Canada would, in the long i-un, beiieit by
disturbing the commercial principles that at present
enabla a large industrial population te zive us good prices
for ail we can send tbem lun the shape cf food supplias, and
the fact thet tbe prices tlîey are able te give us under
their free trade policy are much higber than the peopla cf
the United States can give us under their bigli protective
pelicy must tend te shake the faitb cf înany lu tbe main-
tenance cf the latter principla. The plea we bave alweys
urged in defending the protective features cf cur national
policy was that we were differently situated from the peo-
vie cf Great Britain. Our neighibours liad erected a high
Cýhinese wall against us ; wO lid a country te develop, and
a surplus cf food products te dispose cf. Thle opposite
conditions in Great Britain would weaken our advccacy cf
applying the protective policy te Imperial commerce, of which
the British leles is the centre, and the pra'ssure for a change
cf policy muet be felt by the ive and thim'ty millions cf
British tex-payers before they wiil consent te a tex on
their food products as the price they would ha called mpon
to pay for the developmaent of Imiperial resources. Of late
our ueigbbours bave made the Chinese wall higher, and
more effectually barrad the way for the extension cf cur
commerce with them, and now the thToughts cf many iu
Canada are turning te the mathod cf defending their coin-
mierdiai welfare by applying tbe principles of tree trade te
cur commerce te enable us moe'e uccesefully te compete in
tbe markets cf the world. The fact that botb the present
political parties adopt the policy cf reciprecity with the'
highly pretected markets of the lUnited States, differing
ouiy in degree, shows that a change cf policy in some
direction is felt te be uecessary, and aise shows that the
commercial featuires cf aur National Policy are not, like
" tbe laws cf the Medas and Persians," wbich admit cf ne
change, but that they appeal te the ability cf Canadiens
te make a change cf front lu their fiscal policy for the
coming decada, if necessary te their prosperity, as rapidîy
as thay did iu ragulating their commercial life for the past
decade, and lu the transition stage a broad distinction
must ha drawn betweac1 the commercial policy of Great
Britain and the United States. The grcwth cf the British
Empire will ha watchad with intarest by foraigu nations,
and tbe grcwth cf Canada as a membar cf the Ituperial
organization is also attrectiug notice, but its develepment
must depend upon our ewu wiedcm wlîatever the future
may bave lu store lu the strengtheuiug cf Imperial bonds.

The wheat filds and the rich pa8turas cof our Canadian
prairies are the nearest unoccupied tracts cf virgin soul
from whicb the Euglish people can draw their future sup-
ply cf food net overhurdened witb a dense population, te
consume it as in Russie or Judia, but raady for the agri-
culturel labourer te davelop and te transport tbrough the
various outlets the inland navigation cf Canada facilitates
to Imperial markets, and is it net wiser te embraca the
prica by cheapaning tha cost cf production tbrougli a liberal
trade policy rather then by increesing the ccst thrcugh a
reciprocity cf tariffs, aithar witb tha axieting protactiva
poiicy cf the United States, or inaugurating a new war cf
tariffs, wbich Sir Charles Tupper proposes, weuld precipi-
tate'? The people cf England eau ouly buy if they sali in
return, and auy devalopuient cf cur food rescurces inuet
ha met by a correspeuding dasira on our part te purchase
from cur customars, and a drop in our revenue in favour cf
their free trade policy would, lu ail probability, ha more
effective than discrimination uiidur e bigber tarifi. Wculd
it, therefore, not ha wiser for Canadiens to endeaveur te
wiu concassiions in British markets (if concessions are
essentiel to our prosparity) by the unsalish policy cf mak-
ing a reductien in cur tarifi te cuitivete British trade,
rather than by âsking a price for these concessions, which
is manifestiy a higlioea for the Britishi cons3umer te pay,
or, in other words, approacb the subject upon a broad ques.
tion cf principla, rathar thamî attempt te naegotiate for a
special sdvantage ?

This would seamu te indicate a sacrifice cf the manufac-
turing power wa bave creeted under our National Policy,
but now that we hava sbcwn cur abiiity te manufactura
undar adverse circumstancas, and new tbat ne have
emarged fromn a periedci f nursing streng eand healthy, it
would seem that the true poiicy for Canada te pursue is te
aim fer the trade cf the worid, andi compete with cur
neiglibours iu the' open markets, net by con tinuing te pay
a bigli price for the miik after the child is weaead, but by
giving it a different kind of feed. Nothing wouîd ettract
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British capital to develop the capabilities of Canada for
engaging in the trade of the worid more than by gradually
f raming her trade policy on the lines that bas made British
commerce supreme, and seek by means of new capital to
bring ber resources within easy access of the magnîficent
system of inland navigation whicb places any of ber ports
on the higbway of ocean commerce, which is unrivalled for
cbeapness of transit, that, combined with the utmost
facilities for cheapness of production in our fiscal policy,
will administ'ýr a different diet, and give Canadians the
best opportunity for testing their ability to increase their
commerce with the outside world, enable them to place
their experts wherever the price i8 highest, and display
their colours on this continent as the promoters of frep
trade.

We are indebted to Sir Charles Tupper for bringing
the question of the development of our Imperial interests
within the range of practical discussion at a time when a
new political régime is under consideration, necessitated
by the death of Canada's lamented statesman. Nearly ail
are agreed that our trade relations are a vital point in our
imperial interestH, and yielding to the trade policy of the
United States by giving thora exclusive trading privîleges
in any portion of the Queen's dominions, f rom wbich
others are debarred, would be striking a blow at that
Imperial organization of which we arc ail so justly prond,
and countenancing it by Canadians would be the signal for
a process of disintegration, the ultimnate result of which in
the history of the world no one can foreteil.

Ëihellrnouthi. C. A. BOULTON.

CANADA'S DEAD HERVES.
(Uines rtten after reading r..A. C '~pper ona îtriotisit

and li.ttrical SocietieH," 1pubi4hTdi F, R vW EK, )ec. 11, 1891.)
Ouat country's dead uiminarked, uolionoured lie,
Their story and their resting-place forgot;
They, who might teach a later age te die,
Make mute appeal to us who know them not.
rpbat moss-giown grave, hy yonder streamlet's side,
Is seen of few, who, hy tradition taught,
Do cherish still his memory, who died
Whou Canada for if e and freedom fought.
Within the sbadow of that hili where Brook
L4ooks out in glory o'er the field hoe won,
By briars oeorsprfead, and guarded by the rock,
Full many a bero sleeps, by death foredone.
We, who in freedom walk, and keep our land
F~aithful to ber who gave it happy birth,
Should honour well .tbat noble, sulent band
Who wrought for her and us snch deeds of wortb.
Therefore let bard, historian, scuptor vie,
With ail the graces that to art belong,
To tell their fame, and keep) their memory
Alive in marble, chronicle, and song.
On with the work! Nor îdly think of rest
tJntil each boe fallen ini the fight
[s with a nation's recognition bleet,
No more to sink into oblivion's night.

A.. F. (îMauA

Jorcester, Mass., I)ec. !8, 18,91.

THE APERQA CHING GENERAL ELMECTI ON
IN GREAT BRITitJN.

THRElIE ave been varions forecasts as to the result of
Ithe next general election in the United Kingdom

sbowing great differences of opinion, but the following
facts will belp our readers to arrive at an approximation
to the probable verdict.

Mr. Goldwin Smith bas pointed out that Mr. Gladstone,
with ait bis -great gifts, often faits to see tbe plain conse-
quences of what be advocates, and one of the principal
planks in Gladstone's political platform -one man, oeue
vote-forbidding a man witb property in two eloctoral
districts to vote in botb, is a striking case in point. Com-
mon sense teaches thtit it is very bad generalship teoplay
into the band of your opponent. The Unionist leaders
bave stated that they will only consent to one man, one
vote, on having equal electoral districts by which tbey
would gain largely. The Government bas sufficient
strengtb to carry a Bill witb that object, but it is very
unlikely that they will attempt to do so.

By tbe recent census, witb equal electoral districts,
there would be one niember for every 56,328 persons in
the United Kingdom, but Ireland bas one for every 45,-
689. On the former basis it would return only igbty-
tbree instead of 103 members, and this on the same ratio as
at present would give seventy instead of .eighty-flve Homne
Rulers, being a Ioss o? ifteen, counting tbirty on a divi-sion~. We cari, therefore, eagily understand tbe force of
Parnell's latest speech, giving as one reason wby ho refused
to foliow Gladstone as a leader tbat the latter bad pro-
posed a plan wbich would practically result in great]y
reducing the strength of tbe Irish Home Rulers.

Take aiso the case of London, wbich returus sixty-two
members. Tbe population of registration-London and
parliamentary- London differ, tbe sixty-two members being
returned by a population of 4,421,000, or one member for
every 71,306. On the population basis it would return t
seventy-eigbt, being a gain of sixteen. At tbe beginning t
of this year it was represented by forty-nine Unionisto,1
and thirteen Gladstoniane, and on this ratio the seventy-t

eight wou]d ho sixty-one Unionists and seventeen GIad-
stonians, being a gain of twelve, counting twenty-four on

ta division. Thoreforo Mr. Gladstone's plank of one mani,
one vote, if logically carried out in Ireland and London,
would mean a Unionist gain of flfty-four votes on a divi-

ision, consequently it is no wonder that Parnell strongly
objected to geiieralsbip wbich would lead to sucb a resit.

In addition, the large towns in England, wbere the
Unionists are strong, would gain at the expense of the
smaller towns and rural districts, wbero Gladstone bas
more influence.

But, even on tbe presont basis, both wings of the
Nationalists concede that they will lose four or fivo seats
in Ireland, and, as Mr. Gladstono bas recontly advocated
Disestablisbment in Scotland and Wales, hie will lose many
notes and several seats in tbose countries. At tbe last

1gonieral election hie had ail the disestablishers on bis
sido, as weil as many who wero opposed to disestablisb-
ment.

To obtain a majority Mr. Gladstone will bave to win
a great number o? soats in England. Compare3 with the
goneral election o? 1886-after aliowing for Home Rule
lossos in Ireland, Scotland and Wales-if ho only wins
seventy seats ini England, the two parties will be about
equai, and although that would mean a weak Govornment
whicbevor party was in power, it wouid be impossible to
carry any Home Rule Bill tbrougb the House o? Com-
mons.

A spociai correspondent o? theo limes bas rocently
tboroughly investigated the facts connocted with the sixty-
two metropolitan constituencies, and bas come to the con-
clusion that at the next general olection there wili
cortainly be forty-one Unionists and twelve Gladstonians,
leaving nine mnetropolitan seats uncertain. Fromn bis
generai enquiries relative to the Englisb constituencies
thero is reason to believe that, owing to the magic o? Mr.
Gladstone's name, the next general eloction will reduco the
Unionist majority o? 116 obtained in 1886. But fifty-five
years aqo the Governiment, witb a majority less than forty,
beld office for years. At the recent Enghish bye.elections
Home Rule bas been kept in the back-ground, but at the
general oleotion it will be the leading question, and wil
operate in favour o? the Unionist Government, wbicb, by
the confession o? Radicals, bas done more for the people
in five years than any previous Governiment in the same
time during the inst ifty-nine years.

The Gladstonians are anxious that the dissolution
sbouid take place as early ag possible next year, but the
Unionists believe that next November will bo better for
them, and this, by a recent speech o? a member o? the
Cabinet, appears to bo the tirne chosen, but some unforeseen
event nîay precipitate the election at any moment.

CANADIIAN ART STUDENTS [LV PARIS.

TJWIERE are ten thousand artists and art students in
IParis. 0f thesie, twenty.five, porbaps, are Canadians.

Yet they are not lost tbere ; they bave their place ; tbey
are known at the schoos-tbe Beaux Arts, Coiarossi's,
Deléclure's, Julian's; they are known at the Salon. No
man, no earnest man, is entiroly iost in Paris: if tbere is
devotion, tbere is recognition ; for art in Paris is a confra-
tornity as well as a repubiic, a social scbomeof its own,
witb self-constituted functions, requiroments and laws.
Ail the nations nseet thore-Spauiard, Polo, Japaneso,
Australian, Russian, Austrian, Englishman, American,
Canadian-aill! And the nations meet.ing thoro straight.
way become Parisian in ail that concerns art. In the face
of that porvasivo, conquering spirit wbich makes beggar
students beroical in their labours, wbich renders the great
artist in the bour o? bis triumphs mindful of bis kind, and
loyal to bis order, wbicb levels ail unequal births or
worldly positions to one common degree o? pride and
aristocracy-an aristocracy that kneels to only one groat
social god, and be, the Olympian Jove o? Mont Parnasse
and Montenarto, the foreigner coming to Paris cannot
remain 1'barbarian " ; he yields to a tempest stronger
than any predisposition or training; he cannot resist the
atmosphere in wbich be breathes ; be becomes like tbem
who went before him into these Territories o? Art in
France. Noue can be other than French in art wbule in
Paris; it is convincing, persuasive, eloquent ; it is nat.
ural. Before ail, it is worshipped. It bogets ambition ;
it inspires love greater than the love of man for woman.
But South Kensington: why not Soutb Kensington 1-does
it not also inspireI Oh, we are a great people, we Eng-
lish, but we have no art life, which. is a land unto itseif;
it is swallowed rip in the great social acheme ; there is no i
students' quarter in London ; there is no spot made hon-
ourable or memorable by tradition in art; we are help.
lessly common-place in this regard. Art in England is an 1
incident; in France it is an organismi; in England it is
difflused, melted and lost in the general life; in France itq
bas laws and propaganda and regions o? its own; a func-i
tien bore, a government tbere-a splendid universal'
brotberhood. There is cosmopolito spirit ; the one comn-i
mon meeting grùund of the nations, the Field o? the Cloth
o? Gold, wbere ahl countries salute and treat for peace.
Tradition is a powerful factor in tbe enthusiasm for French
art. Eugland bas little tradition ; she bas no ballowed
spots for the student. But every flagatone before the Pan-
théon, beforo Notre Dame, before the Sorbonne, before i
the Luxembourg, before the Hôtel des Invalides, bas i
memories. It was an artist tbat called for and achieved s
the ovorturning of the Vendome Column ; students bave 1

bout their shoulders to resolution, bave marcbed in the
van o? progress-and death. Tbey bave made cafés
notorions ; tboy bave rendored men popular ; they bave
at one timo or another been the focus o? the oye of the
nation; they have belped to make history as much as
the Swiss Guards or Mirabean. They are as cosmopolitan
in tbought as Parisian in sentiment. Conceive what it is
for a man to ho picked up fromn the raw sunsbiue o? On-
tario and dropped suddenly into the concontrated art life
of Paris, with its conjunction o? Enropean elements,
witb its many-sided characteristics ; with its superb and
its occasional, startling, surprises. Mon follow this up
witb another thought. How the youth's mind is expanded
and set f ree f romn convention ; the convention of bis pro-
vious narrow surroundingi, by the sudden attrition o?
many types o? mind and character ; by snrroundings wben
life is insouciant and dovoted to itself; by a persuasive,
commanding spirit wbicb bids bim ho up and doing with-
ont affectation, without swaggor, without unnecessary
brawn. Have vervce, have aplonb, but do not ho pro.
digious is the flrst unwritton social law; count yourself
part of a powerful scheme; work to ho worthy o? the best
o? that seheme, is the corol lary f rom that law. It is easy
for Canadians, Americans and Australians to do this.
They are adaptable by nature, they are keen to sec, alive
to understand ; they are ambitions on the moment ; they
becomo emancipated.

The flrst word o? instruction in the Parisian student
world is, Be Naïve ! That is the key-note of French art;
it is the primai chord o? naturalness ; the final touch o?
individnality ; the power bebind achievement ; the secret
o? genins. Mon ?rom countries liko Canada, Australia,
Russia, catch the tompor of the command very scon.
Behind the verve the vitality o? French art is climate as
weli as predisposition. The climate o? France is spark-
iing; the climateofo America is fresh, vivid and spark-
ling ; stirring at its worst, beautiful at its b.,,st. The
skies are bigh-up, clear and inviting to aspiration. Cold
quickens the blood, sunshine is the begetter o? virility-
that virilîty which moans wholesorneness, manlincss, blood
free from fever. Where Parisian art sometimes fails is
in soeing life not only naïvely but with enui, and witb
a morbidness in the brain wbich cornes ?rom overfed
imagination and lack of charity ini the hlood-whethor
we use the word in its physical or ornamental sense. But
the original cominand, Be Naïve, is right, is crue ; is deep
in its import. What command botter suited to the Cari-
adian temperament ! I? it bas any quality wbich is con-
spicuously eminent it is naiveté; it is a habit o? iooking
at tbings as if they wero seen for the first time-looked
at wbolly with a perception o? its inner and us onuter pos-
sibilities; in other words, that which makes for humour,
for feeling, for bnmanity. [t is that qnality, common to
the whole continent, whicb enables Americans to ho the
best short-story writers in the world. They bave naiveté,
imagination, humour, directness. The Canadian secs
things witb no intervening mist o? conventionality and
tradition; ho is bade to býý indepondent and froe from bis
youth up, in the ordinary colour o? life when every day's
work is nation-making ; ho is urged to think things out
for himself ; ho is told, in effect, from bis cradie, to Be
Naïve. When, therefore, the injunction cornes to bim
from the Olynipus that broods o'er Mount Parnasse
and sits wbere Il rebel cannon bollowed down Monten-
arte," bis spirit rises to the reasonableness and integrity
o? the order: and ho obeys. Hencefortbhoh is French in
bis art ; that is ho is froc and seeking for expnnsive free-
dom within the limita o? the convention o? that art whicb
swallows up the nations.

It is a fact singular to note that most o? the Canadie.n
art students in Paris are French. Canad ians, though it is
also wortiiy remembrance that the notable achieveinents
at the Salon o? late years bave been by studeuts from On-
tario-Charles Alexander, W. E, Atkinson, Patil Pool,
J. A. Reid. The French-Canadians who bave donc the
most to m- rit ?praiso are M. Phillippo Hébert, o? Quebec
city, M. Hurst [and Md'le. Colombier, who, though not
strictly French-Canadian, is o? French-Canadian p aront-
age. M. Hébert bad two statues, one bronze, one plaster,
in the Salon this year. One was called Algonquin, pêch&er
à la Nigno que ; the other, Frontena,, Governor o? Can-
ada, 1690. It wonld seem that the spirit o? art whieb is
part o? the FrEn-h nature hai not been iestroyed by the
frosts and isolation o? Quoboc. It is active and eager
now, and one saes at Colarosisi'8 or Deléclure's studios or
the Beaux Arts, the Canadian Frouchman and the Parisian
Frehman shaking baudd over the great but not imupas.
sable gaps tbat distance and separation have made. The
same vivid soul is in both-for the Fronch-Canadian of
the botter sort is vivid-the samo temper o? aspiration to
be cloquent, to ho original in the work o? the baud and
the eye. M. Hébert bas been in Paris four years, having
exhibited in the Salon threo times. Ho is at present
ongaged on statues o? distinguishod mou in Canadian bis-
tory-Elgin Frontenac, Montcalm, Wolfe, Salaberry,
Levis, etc.-for the Ilouse o? Assembly, Quebec ; an esti-
mable labour, for wbich the authorities at Queboc, as M.
Hébert, should ho complimented. It is pleasing to flnd
Canadian talent encouragod by Canadian legislators;
pleasing and suggestive. Why should flot Toronto follow
the example o? Quebec ? Some say the authorities o? On-
tario might in deep penitence cast away and destroy tbe
major part o? the art exhibits in the Normal Scbool build-
ing at Toronto, and find a more reasonable salvation in
such mou as Firster, O'Brien, Fj)rbçs, Peel, Alexander,
Reid and Atkinsou. What bas Canada doue for art
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ministration?' Nothing. Wby 1 Because she is poor,
penhaps. Again, because she doas not sce the need;
agai n, because she does not trust ber instincts, because
she bas no deinite standard. This is more or lesa to be
expected in a ncw country ; but only more or lesa. Con-
sida-r Australia. Three of the colonies there have national
gali cries, and the art treasures represent in value about
1130,000 , ail belonging to the nation. Every year at
ieast £12,000 is spent in the service of art in New South
Wales, Victoria and South Australia. This is worth the
thinking on.

t is nmore than probable that TuE WEEK bas referred
to the late achievemnents of Canadians in Paris ; but tbey
are worth repetition. Mdlle. Colombier bas been long
bffore the public ; bier success is assured ; she bas ber
position. In bhis year's Salon there were ive Canadians,
of whom one, as we bave said, was M. Hébert. Mr.
Charles Alexander, who was a pupil of Lefebre and Mor-
eau, exliibited bis admirable Il Manifestations against the
Canadian Government against the English, at Saint
Chîarles, 1837." t is, one hears, decided that it shall be
purchast-d by tbe Quebec Govenment-but why always
Quebec ? Must these Frencb-Canadians always put the
Anglo-Saxon to the blusb in this matter At any rate
the Hon. Honoré Mercier bias given a promise to provide
this futher occasion for the blush. W. E. Atkinson, of
Toronto, a pupil of Bongereau and Ferrier, was repre.
seritet bv "lLe Vieux Château; soir" ; Mn. Paul Peel, a
pupil of Constant, Doucet and Lefebre, by tbe excellent
ý' Jeunesse " ; Mr. J. A. Read, a pupil of Constant and
Lefeihre, by " La Cueillette des Fraises." This is an
exce-llent record for one ycar ; though the United States,
with is population eleven timnes as large, sent about one
bundred and twenty painters and'sculptors to the Salon;'
of whorn twenty.seven received the award (higbest in
gif t) Of Ilors Conîcourr. None of these Canadians bave
y et rec-eived this boueur, though Mn. Atkinson bas exbib-
ited thrce tinmes in the Champs Elyswés. Other Canadian
stuclenIts l Paris are, Messrs. R. Masson, Ch. Gravel La-
joie, J. Frauclière, A. MI. Côté, E. M. Lamarche, J. St.
Charles, M. Z. Leblatic, L. Richer, La Rose, Ch. Gi,
F. \V. Edeý, G. W. Hlli, L. J. Dubé and Madame Dube'.
Mn.r. Charles is a pnomising student, and is at present
paintil.gY a pici ue for the Cathedral of the Notre Dame in
Moutn<-al, cailed IlThe Firat Mass on Canadian Soi!,"
htvng' Mljsson(e,îve as the central bistonical figure. Mn.

St. Clialea ike othens o? bis Canadian comrades, bas
ciuu,'It die enthusiasm Of bis surroundinga, and paints
witlî the whole man at wonk. He, like ail bis trihe,
()')"Y" the ceasehscs appeal of French masters, and master.
paiutera Us ,oe Bongeneau, Colin, Falguière, Courtois,
Puy n0t, Coumtant, Robent, Keary, Lefebre, Cormons,
Mercié, Laurens, Ferrier-Be Naïve. "IGo to London if
you xii," say tbey, for drawing ; go to Rome and Florence
aiid Munich for clour and character ; go te Paris for the
soul o? art: we will make you believe in art, and art only
as your aim in life ; we will render you frank ; we wil
cause you to secnoti-ing askance ; we will show you that
the aristocracy of art isb suffiient for you ; you shahl try
to paint master pieces ; you shah tbhink not, la this pur.
chaseahie stufl, but, la this of the divine promptinga of
at Î You shahl learu that you are of a race whosc symi-
pathies are in phalaux, potent and fraternal ; you shahl
tirnd this ]and of art both an Empire and a Republic, wbere
Beauty ia Enîpre2s, and every man represents a sovereign
state ; you shahl discovr-whicb shahl be to your salva-
tion-an indestructible and omnipotent esprit de corps.
This is what is heard at Julîan's, Colarossi's, Deléclune's
and the Beaux Arts, and in evcry great man's pivate
atelier; tbis is the challenge fiung down in the Avenue
Victor Hlugo, the Rue de la Grande Chaumiére, the Rue
du Faubourg St. Denis, the Rue Saint Honoré, the Pas-
sage des Panoramas, the Rue Pique, the Rue Duperré
and the Champs Elyseés, and is promulgated from evcry
café-the Roumain, the Rouge, Mullers, the Prado,
Robinet, the Chat Noir, the Meliton, the Des Arts, the
Tynion.

The life in the art achools of Paria is close and stu-
dions, if net severe. Marie Baskkirtseflfs drew an over-
cloured, dramatic picture of the acheme of work in Jul-
ian's studio ; but the basis of ber description was correct;
as indeed it should have been, since she was a faitbfui if
erratic student under Julian's professor. From nine till
one o'clock, from two till five, from eigbt tili eleven the
achools are open, and very many indeed take two of these
term a cc day. Idieneas is no characteristic of the art
student in Paris ; if anytbing he is.toe band-working, tee
anxious while at the scbools. Out of tbem beo is, like ail bis
race, ligbt-hcarted, genial, debonair. ln one heur he is
to be seen witb bis rapt face bent on a model or on bis
canvas or paper ; the next he sits in a humble crêmerie,
boullon or restaurant, where he gets a good and hcarty
meal for a franc. What should be tbougbt of that student
in the Latin Quarter, wbo se far forgot bimself as te, dine
at a cafe whcre five francs was cbarged for a meai 1 Some
may bave donc it, but tbey acbieved it steathily ; they
dîd net biazen il. abread. To visit these restaurants, these
places of soulagement inter'ne sbouid be tbe business of
evcry one wbo wisbes to soie the art life of Paris. One there
fanda the man of every nation, of every enigin and fermer
Occupation, sworn te one divine ambition; ready at all times
te talk of the theme nearest lis beant. Tears of joy wil
ap ring to bis eyes as he tbinks of Velasquez; indignation
as be (gorgeous insolence !) traduces Reubens ; pride as be
discourses on Meissonier and Van Dyck, as bis humour

for the moment may be. There is but one tbing in the
world worth living for, and that is art. H8e drinks to
the master-souls ; the sweetest draught on his tongue is
that fromn the Piereian springs, thougb his stomach at
the moment rnay be empty, and though he live in a
cold garret, which is studio, reception-room, kitchen, bed-
room, ail in one. Re longs to paint a masterpiece, and
that thought transfigures him, as ail conquerors have been
transigaured in their bour of aspiration and inspiration.
The meanest of this tribe bas something in bim, sometbing
that dlistinguishes him from the mob of m,-chanical
labourers of this world.

Every man, from café-keeper to gamin, respects art in
Paris. The poorest arab of the street reverences it - the
model (that is, the intelligent and better-class model-for
indeed there are such !) adores it ; the ouvrier looks on it
with pignant wonder, the Concierge is its champion; the
IQuarters " knows that the student is its aristocracy-an

aristocracy that gives more than it gets, against wbomn the
Carma gnob or the Ca Ira could not be sung ; wbose spirit
is democratic and ot the people. It is not only an aristoc-
racy;- it is a confraternity. Go to the Prado, the Des
Arts, and m any another café : you will see there, even
in these latter days of snobbishness, sucb meni as Colin,
Falguiere, Gervex and Bengereau. When the French
artist is successful be does not instantly hunger to ait at
ricb men's tables. He does not straightway set up an
establishment in the Champs Elyseés ; he stays among his
own people. To bim corne bis younger and leas fortunate
bretbren-they are brothers to him-and be encourages,
assists, counsels. Hc loves bis art, therefore he loves
those wbo are of the race of art-workers. So, Gérome;
so, Cormous ; so, Robert Fleury ; so, the most and best of
the great artists in Paris. They do not paint alone what
sells ; they paint what should be sold. Lt is possible that
every one of the thousands of art students of Paris bas,
sometime or other, corne into personal contact with a great
French artist, wbo bas been compassionated, praised,
admnonisbed. And Canadian students share this syinpatby.
Paris bas its temptations to draw away the worker from
hîis love of Il the mighty craft," but tbey do not prevail.
Bock and coffee and cognac and cancan, and grisette (tbat fad-
ing race> are not strong enougb to make bavoc of the eyer
vou thbwobhave sworn fealty to art; f or Art is mightier than
they ; it is is own salvation. Canadian artists bave a
noble part to play in the social economy of the Dominion,
and thoughi one regrets that their training and instruction
does flot corne f rom South Kensinaton rather than fromn
the Latin Quarter, one cannot but approve their choice.
rhey bave climate, tradition, esprit, devotion, artistic
candour to aid tbem, bless them, in Paris : to fiee it would
be foolisb. Theirs is a noble commonwealth, and on their
flag, as on the star of their order, is written thc one
cmblem : Be Naïve : Sec Bcauty : Serve it 1

GILBERT PARKER.

INSIGHT.

Ml.usaD, nîisundcrstood and misconceived,
The spirit tears itscîf in sulent rage,
Or bitterly accepts the protfered gage,

And figbts and ins for freedomn unbelicved.
Till wiser, more astonished than aggrieved

By better fruit, praise due to irst-fruit draws,
Yet learns witb wider scope to say, 1 was

Well-used, although nijudged and misconceived.

But sweeter far the love that always knew,
That saw the future in the trials that failed,
Trusted and beiped wben ail the world assailed,

And neyer doubted that the beart was truc,
Such insight, deeper than an angel's ken,
Suecs God Himsclf witbin the souls of men.

Ottawa. COLIN A. SCOTT.

THE SPAIN!SII LANGUAGE.

I ND a use for ail languages," said Charles V., wben
Iinterrogated ai to bis deep study of foreign tongues.

"In Spanisb 1 worsbip tbe gods, in Italian I talk to
women, in French I speak to men, in German to soldiers,
in Englisb to geese, in Hungarian to horses, and in
Bavarian to the dcvii."

Few wbo have taken the trouble to acquire a know-
ledge of Spanisb, but will acknowledge that the clever
monarcb was rigbt, wben from its grave and majestic style
be selected tbe language of Spain as most fitting to express
adoration at the tbrone of the gods ; but yet the Spanisb
tongue is not only recommendabie for its majesty and its
use in commerce, but also for its own native elegance. This
language, like the Italian and Portuguese, is derived from
the Latin, but bas an intermixture of Gotbic and Arabic
expressions, baving borrowed sometbing of botb these
nations during the time of the country'8 subjugation. ht
is more confincd in its pbraseology and admits of less var-
iance in its grammar than does Icalian, bence it may be
inferred that the latter, tbougb altogether Latin in its
expressions, borders more on the genius and liberality of
the Greek ; and that the Spanish, tbougb intermixed with
Arabic, approaches more nearly to the exactness and
gravity of tbe Latin.

Lt bas been argued by a learned German professor,
that when Europe was first planted tbe Scythians and

Celts, that is, the Germans, (4auls, Spaniards and Brntons,
bad but one and the samne language ; tbis ho attempted to
prove from tbe common analogy subsisting between tbe
severai languagea of those nations in regard to somne
articles tbat cannot be derived cither from the Greck or
Latin, as in their having no cases to their nouns, non pas-
sive terminations for tbeir verbs, in their making use of
auxiliaries and in several other points which conld neyer
bear iso strong a resemblance unless they were denived from
the samne principle.

0f ail languages tbe Spanigb is the easiest of acquire-
ment, and any one possessing a fair knowledge of French
and Latin may master Spanisb in a very short time. IlDo
you know Spanisb, my Lord 1 asked George 111. of one
of bis impecunious oourtiers. Il No, your Majesty," was
the reply. Il Then 1 advise yo~u to learu it," added tbe
merry monarcb. The flattcred lord, forcseeing, as bie
boped, some ricb Spanisb sinecure, worked day and nigbt,
and at the end of two montbs bad tboroughly grasped the
language. Wben an opportunity arrived be informied bis
Majcsty of the fact, wbo then said : Il What, so soon!
You do indeed deserve reward, and great your reward
shah bea, for you must now read Don Quixote in the
original as ail translations are bad."

Yet despite tbe cloquence and sublimity of the Spanisb
tongue, and the general romance of tbe people, it is greatly
to be wondercd at that Spain bas not produced more illus-
trious authors than sbe bas '; for, putting aside bier books
of piety and devotion-fon wbich style of composition tbeir
language i5 50 peculiarly adapted, since its natural gravity
cannot but add an extraordinary wcigbt to the solemnity
of the subject-on other topîca there are but few writers
of note. M~arana, the historian, is often lauded for the
purity of bis style, and Lopez de Vega is not less wortiV
of commendation. But the inimitable Cervantes will ever
bc admired, not only for the brilliancy of bis wit, but for
the beauty of bis language in that romantic work, IIThe
Romance of Don Quixote," wbicb is so fine a satire on bis
own nation. Critics are wont to compare the second part
of that work unfavourably with the finst, yet in explana-
tion it may be urged tbat the auithor himsclf only meant
to bave written one volume, but, yielding to the solicitation
of bis friends, he produced a second, tbougb bie himself
was known to bave said that the wbole would bave beeu
infinitely botter but for the dread of tbe Inquisition. In
the case of Cenvantes we sec another instance of the biard
fate of those wbo pursue literature as a means of liveli-
bood, for the illustrious author died miscrably in tbe want
of the bare necessaries of life. Camoens, the great and
almost sole genius of the Portuguese, died in a bouse of
refuge for the destitute, yet af ter bis deatb bis counitrymien
gave bim the titie of Il Great." Truc, indeed, is the pro-
verb, "lThat a prophet bas but littie bonour in bis own
land." So, too, must bave tbought tbe great Lord Bacon,
when in bis will bie bequeathed bis memory aud witings
to foreign nations, and after a time to bis own country-
men. Yet Lord Bacon laboured under advantages Cervan-
tes and Camoens neyer poasessed ; ha bad the patronage
of a king who studiously encouraged lîterature in aIl its
branches, and who was bimself no mean writcr, but yet,
after wading tbrougb the work of Bacon, he could but
compare it to the peace of God, which passetli ail under-
standing.

The period extending from the sixtcenth to the eigh-
teentb centuries is the most splendid and productive in the
annals of Spanisb literature. Under Charles V., Spain
became the foremost state in Europe, and the conqucat of
Naples brougbt it into close relation witb the literature of
Italy. The great Italian masters, sucb as Dante and
Petrarcb, began to be studied, and Italian measures and
poetic forma to be imitatcd, altbougb the nich, strong,
Spanisb spirit is neyer bast.

The accession of tbe Bourbons long marked Spanisb
literature by a servile imitation of French modela, andi
these by no means the best of their kind. The great
Peninsular war and the subselquent political movements in
Spain had a powerful affect in stirring up anew the cie-
monts of nationality, and the present century can show a
lengtbened list of namnes botb in prose and poetry.

The Spanisb tongue difféers sligbtly in dialect in the
various provinces, but, as the Castilians themscives are
specially renowned for their courtier-ike grace and affa-
bility, so, too, is the Castilian Spanisb considered the pur.
est and most eloquent. Lt blends a certain sof t, lingering
richneas of cadence witb an occasional sonorous majesty of
expression, and may be con8itlered one of the most beauti-
lui of the European tongues; it is tbe language of the
Cotes ; and Castile, more than any otber division of the
Peninsula, produces more of those illuatrious grandees or
hidalgos, wbo trace their descent, in ail its purity, from a
tbousand generations.

It is true tbat a knowledge of Spanisb may not be of
the samne practical experience as a knowledge of French or
German. Stili, as every young man's education of the
present day partakes of some acquaintance with Latin and
French, ho may well and profitably devote a littie time to
the acquirement of Spanisb. M.

AT the Cincinnati Zoo tbere is a mother seal that
deligbts to splasb water upon the people who stand close
to the tank for the purpose of vie wing bier baby. She
waits till the crowd draws near and thon, witb seemingly
pure deviltry, jumps up and splashes the water in such a
way as to cover and wet every one witbin twenty faet.
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(JELIJO ST'UDIES IN (JANAI)A.*

T IME wa8 when the only external evidences of the study
of Celtic in Canada were the CGaelic Sunday services

of Presbyterian ministers in rural settiements, and the
occasional appearance of poems in the saine language in
connection with the bagpipe~s, at wbat some of their
votaries called IlThe Culdawuian Gemms." The Presby-
terian Theological Colleges, even, paid littie or no atten-
tion to the language of the Gael, allowing Highland stu-
dents to qualify tbemselves as best they might for preaching
in the speech of Paradis . 0f recent years, however, these
studies have received a great impetus, arising, doubtless,
from the prominence attained by them in the Old World,
and te their ad vocacy by such scholarH as Prof essor Blackie,
Dr. Matthew Arnold, and M. Gaidoz, of La iRevue
Celtique. In some of our larger cities, occasional services
in Welsb as well as ini Gaelic are beld ; and several news-
papers of note furnisb their readers f rom Urnme to time with
a Gaeijo column. Some time ago, a Celtic Society was
formiel in Kingston, in connection with the University of
Q ieen's College, wbich did good work, and comprised
among its meinhers gentlemen who, though flot to the man-
ner born, had acquired ruucb proficiency in the Gaelic
tongue. Whethr that Society flourishes or lias derarted
this life .1 cannot say, but the first supposition bas this in
its favour, that the l' New Queen's Yell is:-

Queen's îteens 1Qieens
OÙt thigli na Iianrighinn gu brath !
Cha gheill <'lia glieil Cha gieil

In Toronto, the Gitelic Society of latpr bîrth maintains an
honourable existence under the worthy presidency of Mir.
W. 1. àMackeuzie ; and some of its members, notably Mr.
David Spence, have enriched the Transactions of the
ICanadian Institute " and other journals with articles on

the language and tbe literature of tbe Gael.
The Celtic Society of Montreal is, however, the most

amnbitious and prorinent of sucb institutions. Organized
in 1883, under the 1ev. Dr. MacNisb, of Cornwall, wbo
bids fair to be its perpetual president, as he is the greatest
master of the Celtic languages on the continent, this
society publislied its first volume of transactions in 1887.
Tbis first volume of 230 pages has found many readers on
both aides of the Atlantic, and is daily increasing in value.
Tbe Society tbereafter quietly continued its work uutil
about a week ao, when a second volume of eigh ty-eight
pages mnade its appearance, comprising soma of the papers
read before the Society during Sessions 1884-85 to 1886 91.
[t contains ten articles, one of tbem hbeing a poem on
Niagara, a well-worn 8ubject, by Mr. Archibald Mac-
Killop, the blind bard of the Society. As in the former
volume, valuable materials for the bistory of Uhc Coýlt in
the Lower Provinces, in the County of Glengarry, and in
the North-West, were furnisbed by th(- Rev. Dr. Blair,
John Mebennan, Esq., ex-M.P., and the Rov. Dr. Bryce,
s0, in the present, Sheriff MacKellar and Mir. Archibald
MacNall, ex-M.P., give aceounts of the settlement of
the townships of Aldborough and Lochiel, respectively
These reminiscences of honoured pioneers are simple, but
graphic, and full of interest. Two writers, who hava
passed into the other world since their papers were placed
in the Society's bands, Mir. Neil Brodie and the R-v. Neil
MacKinnon, have learnedly and pleasantly disoussed the
question of the continuance of (iaelic speech in Canada;
and anotlier departed member, tbe 11ev. D. W. Rowland,
bas exploded the mytb about the Madoc or Welsb Indians.
A tbougbtful essay in comparative pbilology is the Rev.
John MacKay's Gaelic Substantive Verbs. Mr. Hugb
Machol indicates the existence of Gaelic poets in Western
Ontario, and furnisiies a modern tale of witchcraft. A
paper replete witb classical lore and historical reasoning is
that of the Rev. A. MacLean Sinclair, entitled "lAre the
Kelts of Kimmerian oriin? " Mr. Sinclair is a scbolar
wortby of the higlîtst respect, so that when 1 answer that
"sa positive konkînsion kannot klearly be konfirmed," the
cacograpby of the response bas reference flot te the writer,
but to what seemns to my nind a senseless scbism in
otograpby, soniewbat on a par witb Ilfonetik spelin."

The gem in tbe Transactions of tbe Society is the presi-
dent's paper on Il A Gaelic Cuneiform Inscription." Some
time ago. under the title., or, as our Amemican cousins
improperly say, caption, Il Unibrîa Capta," Dr. MacNishi
furoished indisputable proof of the Celtic character of ýhe
Umbrian Eugubine Tables, engraved in Italy ini 180 B.C.
In that communication to the Canadian Lutitute the
learned president cbaractcrized the language of the
Umbrian Tables as the oldest Gaelic extant. Hec bas since
found reason to change this opinion, wbîle still adhering
to bis reading of the Tables ; for a cuneifomm tablet from
Tell el Amana in Egypt, transmlita.rated by Drs. Sayce and
Winckler, yields sense and exhibîts relationship in and to
no kno.vn family of buman speech but the Celtic. That
its language is neither Semitic, sub-Semitic, Indo Ger-
manic, or cuneiform Turanian, the labours of speciaiists
bave abundantly proved. Drs. Sayce and Winokler think
it is Hittite, but this, Professor Campbell, who bas made
Hittite bis forte, confidently denies. Since, then, Dr.
MacNisb furnishes an accurate and close gramumatical and
lexical rendering of this ancient document by the Gielic
bancb of thse Celtic tongues, there is no valid reason for
doubting bis conclusion, that Gaelic was a iteramy ian-
guage in the neigbbourbood of Palestine before the time of
Moses, or some 1600 years BC. It is impossible to over-

0 " Transactions of the Celtic Society cf Montreal ; omprising
8011k5 cf the paî,ers n-ad hefore the Society during Sessions 1884-85 to

1886-9U' Mctreal W. Dry8dale and Com~pany. 1892.

estimate the gain to Comparative Pbilology, as well as to
Historical and Etbnological Science, imparted by this

y important discovery, wbicb solves the vexed problem of
s Sumerian speech.

r PESSIMI SM.

Tiru city hums with an eternal din;
Each corner seems a mart for busy trade,
Wbere man, and cbild, and tender, soft-cbeeked maid

Rush ta their tasks, and fiecely strive to win
A crust from the mad whirl, where good and sin

Are by each othcr's side twin-powers arrayed.
Scarce can we tell to whom is bornage paid,

Wben good is worshipped, wbere sin's rites begin.

Sorow and weeping bang about the good;
Weeping and sorrow are in sin's drear track

3 Sbadows seem) hovering over ahl the eartb.
E Here one would die, but sin supplies life's food
1 There one goes burdened and with toil-bent back,

Hie follows good, and starves 'mid others' mirth.
Kinqyston, Ont. T. G. MARQUIS.

COlRkSPONDENUE.

"ART SALES" ; THIE OTHEFR SIDE OF' THE 5TORY.

To the Editor of THE Wî<EK

Sm,-Into Uic three pers3onal cases cited by your cor-
respondent, Il R. A. D.," in your paper of the 1 Itnh inst., 1
deoflot propose ta enter. It would be, at best, but matter
of opinion. As to the general question, bowever, nothing
could bave surprised me more than the charge again8t
Canadian artists of Il ridicul)uï prices affitgý to thoir
pictures." I sbould bave said exactly tbe roverse. 1 m-ay
bc an oject of deision to every commercial mmd -or let
me rather say to some o? tbem-but I have, at one time and
another, bougbt some eih or ten Canadian pictureî, in
oit and water-colour, at the vemy moderato prices askcd
without proposing the reduction of a single dollar.

1 can give you a vemy remarkabla example of bow
prone artists are to unider-estimate their proàuctions. In
an early number of the Fine Arts Qucrterly Review there
i4 a regular profes4ional rdcord of the sale by auction of
the Ilcelabrated collection o? the late Mr. Eihanan Bick -
nell." It was bis habit ta purchage, alînost exc!uiiv(ely,
off the oa4els of living artists. ln this way he laid ont
about £25,000, and bis pictures rcaizjd abrnt tbrcc timps
that sum. This fact 1 bad fru)m one of bis dtughteri. In
some instances the prices given originaliy ara a ldad I"as a
curýous item for conîparison." From this it is tebgatbered
that certain pictumes of nine paînters brougbt toaMir. Bîck-
nell's faînily a clear gain of more than .£27.000, s losi to
the same citent falling on the artists, Say $ 130,000, and
mark pamticularly that these were not m(on who cou Id ho
supposed not to know the value of their worki, but paint-
crs of tbe bighest esta blished reputation, aleady rich
men, most of them, and well able to hold out for tbeir fLi Il
price, alilof them members of the Royal Acadeiny but two,
and they watem-coloum painters of corrasponding repute.
Their pictures not only doubled and trebled their co4t, bitt
fetched eigbt, nine, fifteu, twenty, and even in one
instance thirty times the amount received for them. This
may well seem to be fabulous. 1 bave purposely abstained
fmom more figures than were absolutehy necessamy, because
they are always confusing, but, in case o? incredulity,
every amount shahl be verified to the letter from the
printed record itself, wberein the whole sale is reported,
picture by picture. Lt is iin the number of the Review for
October, 1863, pages 420-422.

t may be added-tbough nlot to the point-that a
sketch by Stanfield, doue,, it is said, in tbmee bours, fetched
£141, say $700. The trne spent on a work of art may or
rnay net be any criterion o? its value. Sir Joshua Rgy-
nolda replied to an objector on the gound of sa many
heurs only bcing given to bis portrait, IlSir, it is the work
o? tbirty years."

For the rest, Canadian art is struggling yet, and must
until it can conquer its position ; ray that be soan I
Then its present depreciators will be on their knces to it, as
bas been the good fortune o? ail art princes, ancient and
modern. R. C.A.

110W FRIE TRADE WOULD NOT BENEFIT CANADA. t

The înost hogical conclusions from the truest principle are practi-t
calhy false unhess in drawing themi allowance is made for the counter-8
working of other principles equally true in theory and equally depen-
dent for practical truth on co-ordination witb the fi rat. ---Jiskop Stubbs.

To the Editor of THiE WEEK :
SiR,-Allow me to thank Mm. Sutherland for bis kind t

letter in your issue of December 4, and to agree with birn a
that it is nearly tirne our controvcrsy were bmeught to a s
close. I suppose it were too much to expeot that gentle-e
man to confess that be is mistaken in bis views of unre-c
sticted free trade as pactically applied to Canada,t
regardless o? the action taken by other countries in tbe
matter, for the folly of trying to convince a man against
bis will bas become proverbial, and I suspect that Mm.c
Sutherland bas already reached that age uit wbich the 9
opinions sud ways of most men bave become deinitely t
crystallized whetber for good or for evil. Hia ideas have N

bbeen cast in a free trade mould and are probably unalter-
able. 1 have ne reason to doubt that Mr. Sutherland is
sincerely devoted to the best interests of our country, and
1 neyer was conscious of baving insîuuated anything to
the contrary, but, althougb I duly respect bis opinions, 1
think the course be advocates is not the one best adapted
to Canada's welfare and to the development of hem insti-
tutions and to the ensurîng of our freedoîn. That there
are many wongs to be redresscd in connection with our
interraI government cannot be truthfully denied. It may
be that the principle of protection bas been carried te
extremes in some respects, and the voice o? the country is
beginning to dcmand freer commercial intercourse in cer-
tain directions, and limited reciprocal free trade seems to
be the recognized fashion of the more advanced nations,
but it is as important to encourage the taste for manuac-
turing in a young country as it is te encourage independent
govemnmcnt, for many o? the wants of its people are
peculiar to local conditions that cannot be satisfactorihy
suppiied fromn without.

1 think it is an answcr te those who severely criticize
the National Pelicy to say that thcy are "ruuning down
the country," for the construction cf the C.P.R., as it now
stands, was part cf the progamme o? that policy, aud the
opponents te the construction cf the road are chîargea with
opposing à upon the assumption that our North-West was
not wotb the expeuce of opening it up for settleinent, and
the agents cf competiug Amnerican roads tiok advarîtage
of that statement made by some o? our Illeading states-
men " and gave it the widest pubiicity tbmoughiout Europe,
but their ultimate object baviug been attained, and the~
fallacy o? their false statemeuts rcgamdiug or Nortb-West
haviug beeu revealed, 1 thiuk we înay conidcutly Iook
forwamd te more rapid pmogmess in the future. The aunex-
ation cmy, coincideut witb the course taken by the Oppo-
sition at the hast general election, did us some daioago, as
it bad a tendeucy te excite a distmust in the ninds of
foreigners as to the stability o? our institutions. Oi
course it would be to> much te say that these are the only
or even the principal causes cf our backwardtiess as cein-
pared te our neighboui-s, for the most important reaseus
are quite beyoud our control sucb as climatic -conditions
which in certain respects are in faveur cf the tUnited
State3, and thit wis a uîoit impotirt coniideratian with
the eamhy setthcrs. While II" New France" wasi stil itthe
b .ter thîn a bowling wilderneîs ai iny cf the States btzd
bacoîn- toieribly w,'Il settlea, and the tide ef emigmatiosi
once having set in thit direction and capital invested in
th,ý country witli cvcrytbing favoumable a more rapid
gmowtb was cn4umed to themn. As for the unusaahly slow
gmowtb o? Ctntda during the hast decade it may he
aocounted for by the special efforts put forth by certain
Amn-rican railmeal companies who are hea&rLihy.jealous o?
the C. P. R. to induce settlers te the Western States. If
our growtb bas been csmparatively slow it bas been sccadv
and beahthy, and, beyonîd a fe.w skirrnishes with the
Indians, our country bas neyer been ent asunder by con-
ticting interests. Momeover, wc have neoflegme pmoblem
for our statesmen cf the net vemy distant future te settle.

lu training and developinq' a child it is the ist duty
of the trainem te try te ascertain what the niatural gifts cf
the cbiid are, and to encourage their early development
by urging it te activity and reînovingy obstructions te
bealthy pregress, and that generalhy requimes a little
sacrifice at the start in order that the final result may be
more satisfactomy. Recent reports show tbat Bitaiti's
forcign trade is seriously on thie decline, and this fact
together with the statemeut that there is oonsiderably over
a billion of dollars o? British capital iuvcsted in Canada
and the United States alone, besides what is invested in
the South American States, the West Indies, Africa,
India, Polynesia and Japan, bas a very important beaîing
on the conclusion o? the preseut coutrovemsy, fer is it net.
chear th tt the principal cause o? tise falling off o? British
trade is the protective policies adopted by ber former cus-
tomers '?

Lt bas occummed te me to ask Mm. Sutherland where lie
proposes to find a permanent and profitable market for al
our natural producta 1 ibis world is net lltopian in char-
acter ; it id tbe oid stery of the struggle for the Il survivai
o? the fittest." Thanking THEs Wisis for its courtesy and
bopiug 1 bve cleared the subject up a ittie for Mm.
Sutherhand, 1 wiiI now close. C. H. CHURCH.

Merriclcville, Ont, Dec. 11, 1891.

THERE id ne sort o? wrong deed of wbich a man can bear
the puuisbrnent alone ; you can't isolate yourself and say
that cvii that is in yen shaîl net spread. Men's lives arc
as thorougbly biended with each other as the air tbey
breathe ; cvii spmeads as necessamily as disease.-George
Eliot.

LT is certaiuiy curions and, perhaps, a ittle aiamming
te be told that the douce Ayrshire folk, panting to become
adepts in cheese-rnaking, but unable te fiud a capable
scientific instmuctor in North Britain or among the South.
cmn peck-puddings, bad actually sent te Canada for a
cheese-mastor. What bad been the result ?h Lt wad said
that before the scientific system of Canadian cbeese-mak-
ing had been adcpted, the Scotch daimy-farmrnes had got
within a shilling of each other in the prices which their
cheeses ?etched at rnarket ; but, after sitting for a while
at the feet o? the magician frorn the Dominion of Canada,
the Ayrsbire cheeses realized fifteen shillings per hundred.
weight moe-London Daily TeL-graph. 1
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ART NOTES.

IT is somewbat strange that M. Alfred Stevens should
occupy a place midway betwecn tho cold, stern purity of
the ilbeinesque art of Baron Leys and the soft, volup-
tuous realism of Gustavus Wappers ; strange, because the
late François Navez was bis teacher, and Nav'z was tbe
follower and friend of Louis David, the paioter of classic
themes in a moribund classic style. t was to Leys and
Wappers, theri, not to Navez and David, that Alfred
Stevens really sent bis talents to sehool. From botb
Stevens borrowed wbat be liked best, and the result of
this borrowing was a new kind of genre painting, singularly
ricb and delicate in colour, singularly free, smootb and
fluent in execution. As early as 1867 the Parisian artists
began Il to medal bis little pictures," and from that day to
the present be bas neyer once really cbanged bis style. Yte
still possesses the tecbnical skill, the knowledge of colour
and the iconoclastie batred of a pretty face, wbich be
admîred as a youtb in the reproductive art of L'ýys; he
Still shows in the smooth and sensuous treatment of bis
draperies, dresses and stuffi the lasting influence of the too
lîîscious realism of Wappers. In a word, Alfred Stevens'
is an acqrired art, rich in technique and exquisite inl
colour ; but alas ! it is lacking-with an exception here
and tberc-in buman tenderness and buman passion. t
skims too lingeringly and lovingly along the surface of
tbings, and hunies its best gifts too often in textures.-
Magazine 0/ Art for January.

TEE Art Amateur tells how Mr. Spitzer, at the beg-in-
ning of bis career, made a brilliant stroke against the
Baroness James de Rothschild, herself an expert in objects
of art, wbo loved to bunt about the brie a-brac Hbops.
One day the Baroness found a uarvellous cîîp which
greatly pleased ber. But she could neyer inake rip ber
mmnd to buy ani' object for the price asked ; she liked to
bargain.. A few days afteirward she returned to the shop,
accomîîaried by the Baron James, and discussed the price
with the dealer, No arrangement was arrived at and the
Baroness went away. But 8be wanted the cup badly, and
came back two or thue tinies boping that the dealer would
yield. [n the mieantine Spitzer saw it and at once knew
its value. "How îîîuch do you ask for tbat cup 1" be
said to the dealer. '4 1 bave refused to sel1 it to the
BaroneBs de Rothschild for thirty thousand francs. Slît
wants it very mucb, but shc will not pay my price. I aie
tired of haggiing with lier, and will let you have it for
tbirty-ive thousandjust to give ber a lesson." Ill'Il take
it," replied Spitzer, scarely able to conceal lus joy, and
be carried the cup axvay witb bim. A few days afterward
be sol it to Lord Beresford for tbree hundred tliousand
francs, or $60,000. t is what bas sînce been known as
tho Beresford Cup. Wben the Baroness agaîn returned
to the brie-a 1,rac sîuop, this time baving decided to make
the purcha4e, and found that the treasure had slipped
through bher hands, ý,he was terribly disappointed ; butber disappointment wa8 stili greater when she lîeard of
the bargairu that lad been concluded at London. How-
ever, the lesson was not lost-neither for ber nor for the
Baron Jme.Struck witb the cleverness of Mr. Spitzer,
th'ey rmade lim their adviser in aIl their art purchases.
IlThe Beresford Cup" thus became tue source of bis
fortune.

MUSIC AND THE DRA MA.

CHRISTNIAS SERVICES.

NEARLY eveuy chureh in thi.4ity of cburcbes put forth
itS best effort to welcome the coming of the great festival
of the Christian Cburch. More especially may this be said
of the Catbolic and Protestant Episcopal churches, wbose
ritual permits a greater display of musical ornamentation.
The Cbnrcb of the Redeerner choir rendered a beautiful
anthemn, and the service tbrongbout was appropriate and
well carried out. St. Peter's Cburch choir assayed a fairly
effective rendering of Marsh's Festival, Te Deum, the
anthem anud rernainder of the service beftting the occa-
sion. At St. James' Cathiedral tho Psalms for the day
atid the Responses were, for some inexplicab!e reason, sungy
painfully below the pitch of the organ, especially in the
sof ter passages. The -1 Hallelujab Choru4 " froma the Il Mes-
siab" sbowed off to better advantage, the choir of some
sixty voices, a large number being ladies, singing it in
a spiited manner. Not many of the congregations were
up to their numerical standard.

THE GRUEN;FELDQ.

ALFRED GRUENFELD was a boy of only twelve when be
gave bis iust concert in bis native city'of Prague, playing
Bac's prelude and fugue in C sharp miner, and works by
Liszt and Mendelssohrn, the immediateresult heing storms
of applause~, tbe boy earning the naine of 61Wunderkind.»
Since, he bas studied and played bimself into the proud
positions of"I Court Pianist both to the Emperor of Austria
and the King of Prussia." Heinricb Grnenfeld is a cello-
ist of tbe first rank, the late Count von Moltke having
honoured bîm with bis personal friendsbip. A paper.
weigbt, bearing the followîng inscription, stands on this
artisit's desir : Il In fiendly remembrance of tbe late
fleld-maniibal, the Moltke faniily presents tbi,3 paper-
weigbt to tbe sincere friend of the deceased." These
talented brothers are ' b give one of their artistically
enjoyable evenings In the Pavilion on January 7. The
plan is open at Gourlay, Winter and L(eeînitg's piano
rooms, Yonge Street, near Queen.

TiIE GARCIAS.

AT the recent restoration and enlargement of the organ
in the once famous chapel in the bistorical palace at Ver-
sailles, France-, Alexander Guilîmant, the reriowned coin-
poser and organist, presîded. Amongst other attractions
Mr. Paul Viardot, son of Madame Viardot Garcia, the
beat known teacher of the voice in Paris, and nepbew of
tbe eminent sînging master, Manuel Garcia, of Lonudoni,
played Gounods e Visione de Jean l)Are " on tire violiru.
lie is one of the foremost violinists in Paris, sustaining
tbereby the musical traditions of the Garcias.

ITALIAN OP'ERA,

THE artists wbo, during tbe last few weeks, bave been
ventilating tbeir voices in tire Windy City oni Lake Mich-
igan, bave one and all made very su.ecessfui appearaiuees in
New York, under managers Abbey and Grau, Miss
Eames and tbe De Reske brotliers werc the ehief novel-
ties. Jean de Reske, the grand hasso, secuns to have more
especialiy impressed the New Yorkers witlî bis superb
talent. The audiences are credited by the local press as
listening witli keener attention than the Germnan oporatic
performances receivtud last season, a!tbougb prices were
bigber.

A NEW MU! ISICAL i)Ei'A TURE.

TEE Waterford and Limeerick ltsilway Comnpany have
added a luxury, extending even into thîrd-cla-us carniages,
in the shape of an orchestra to help while away the wcary
bours on board their trains. Th ir( asicians play ensemble
and in small gr-oups,- when tbey board a train a violinist,
a cornetist and a bassoonist will enter one counpartîuîent
and proceed to work ; other groups entering other coin-
partments, einulating, no doubt, the musiosuf the~
spheres below (the wheels), that of the elemnents above and
quite recently aise that of the lusty electioiieeirig îm t
surrouniding tbcm. A wonider as woll as a hep"-inigbt be
indulged in, as to whetbrrl"God Save the Qrîein " would
be admitted to a place on these curiouiy nanmerous pro-
grammes.

ATTENTION may well be called to a suggestive lecture
on the " G lee "~ delivered by Mu. J. Edward Street, the
president of tbe Caterhani Choral Society, iin coniiectionu
îith the performance by the association of somne glees,
nadrigals and part-songs last week. Mr. Street lamnts1L
the decay of glee-singing, and there is none better able to
spealz on this mnatter than the learned president, wbo is
aIse bonorary secretary cf thue fam-ous old Il Madrigal
Socù.cty." There is no need to describe and dwoll upon
the features4 of this peculiar type~ of muie ; the gice is
Erîglisb in its origin and lias neyer been imitated with suc-
cess abroad. A long line of illustrious native mu8icians
-not the least of whomn was Sir John Goss-bave written
some of these gemns of nulody and ich pieces of delicions
barmony, whieh, wlien well sunig, cannot but be hieaud
with deligbt. t does seemi a tbousand pities that gice-
singing is decaying, but we are afraid hit gses. Many
causes go to accout for this ; perbaps the most important
factor id the change that lias taken place in our social
habits, when it was a commrron custom for those loving
music to repair in 'the evening to their varions gîce clubs,
anud enjoy the singing of a body of trained vocalistq, who
rendered to perfection theso beautiful melodious glees
and at the sanie time tbey worslîipped Bacchus and einjoyed
the fragrant woed. The praises of Bacchus formed a very
considerable item in tbe words of many of these old lees
the merry, meury god quite disputed the masteuy witlî
Cupid, and the tone of these pieces was mostly of an
amorous and vinons character. 1-owever, the catalogues
of words by Clark, Oliharît rand Rimibanît show that
other subjects than the adoration of the fair, and the praise
of tbe LEods of wine and war, were often selected by the
old composers for musical illustration. There are coin-
paratively few glees witten for female voices, and those
witb a soprano part were usnally sung by boys. In
cathedral towns the glee club was an important institution,
and thougb thesie societies still exist (indeed there are many
in London), the oid zpal whicb inspired the niembers hm;
to a great exteît depauted. And more's the pity, for any-
tbing more exqui4ite thuin a litre glee snng by those wbo
understand bow to render the music does not exis4t. Let
those wbo stili value the type reflect on thiq matter, and
endeavour to give encouragement to glee writeus, and to
an art in whicb we Engliib arc suprcme, and indeed stand
alone.-Mmtsical News.

LT is saisi that a French soldier, stationed Lit ra pcture-
gallery, had strict ordeus to ailow no one to pass without
first depositing bis walking-stick. A gentleman came with
bis bands in bis pockets. The soidier, taking hlmt by the
arm, said: IlCitizen, where is yonr stick '1 " I have no
stick 1 " 1"Then yon will bave to go back and get one
before 1 can allow yon to pass."

THE late Arcbbisbop Tait, of Canterbury, once made
an effective use of a sermon. Driving down liolloway
Hilh1h was confronted by a runaway horse, witb a heavy
dray, making stuaigbt for bis carrnage. H1e threw a ser-
mon in bis face. The horse was so bewildered by tie
flrttering of the leaves that it swerved and paused, the
driver regained control, the sermon was picked op and tho
bishop proceeded on lus way. IlI don't know," he said to
bis companion, the present Arclîbisbop of York, Il wbetlîer
amy sermon did any gond to the congregation, but it was of
considerable service o iro."

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

TiE BANKERS DAUGHTER 11cer Fjrst and Last BxlI. A
novel. By J. Shinnick. Montreal :Gaezette Print-
ing Company. 1891I.

The writer of this story bas a good deal of ability of
which something more may be made in tinie by diligent
work. Somie portions of the narrative are excellent,
altiiongl every now and then we cone upon awkward bits
of Englishi. Moreover, the jointing needs to lie done a
littie more carefully. We mean these remuarks to be
encouraging ; and we confidently expeet stili bctter work
from the author in the future.

A t]AitW LEssoN. By E. Lovett Cameron. -New York
Johin A. Taylor and Company.

This is n novel rnueh of the usual type, in wbieh the
heroine goes through the usual troubles, and comres into the
usual harbour. The Il bard lesson " seins to be that riches
are net everything; very true, but it was proniulgated
sonie years ago by a man named Solomnon. Perhaps the
best tbing in the book is the naturalness and femininity of
the plots against tbc beroine's peace by the two cruel
woioen of the story. Lt is a simple enough story witb a
comîinon enorîgh moral.

PROTT'As'r Et'îSCOPAL LAYNtAN-,'s H&,Nnîooîc. By an Ex-
churchwairden. Toronto: Hart and Company. 1891.

Writing not as theologians, but as crities, wo should
say-concernîng the bandsome volume before us, wbicb at
lea3t dees credit to printer anid publishrer-tlîat the
author bas diligently re-ad up bis facts, especially those
which maire for bis own side, and that he lias a certain
power of presi nting theni as an advocate. But bis parti-
sansilip is too coiispicuous - and the result will be that
he will persuade no onie who is not already on bis own
side. lie professesi to explain - the innovations of the
lasL haîf century " ; but, iin point of fact, lie attacks the
contents of tbc Prayer Book iteelf. This, therefore, is a
plea for prayer book revision, and not for loyalty.

'PilE BOnD)IER CEANCieiS ABRIOAD :And othier Stories. By
Frank I. Stockton. New York: Charles Scribner's
Sons.

The author of Il Rudder Grange " has done well to gyive
to the public this admuirable selection from bhis sborter
storiesR. The fine qualities possessed by Mr. Frank Stock-
ton are aipparent in ait of them. They have the sanie
flavour of genial and gentle humour wbiih edjs its munny
brightness over the pages of this talvcnted ani popular
writer of Aitnerîcan fiction. The tales coriprisgedl in Lhid
neat and carettilly-printed volume are II Eupberîîia among
the Pelicans," ',The Rudder Grangers in Enýtglatid,"
IPonmora's Dangbter," II Derelict," II The Bakor of Barni-

bury," and "Thej Water Devil." lt would be a gimigîlarly
constituted individual wbo would risc di4appointed frorn
the reading of 'Thle Rudder Grangers Abroad."

Tîuue BACitELOI, OF'SALAMANCA.
Library). Price 50 cents.
ton ; Toronto : P. C. Allen.

By Rcuué Ln Sage (Rose
New York : Worthing-

1891.

Quite recently we notice(l an edîtion of Le Smgî"s irst
work, IlAsmode(eus." We now have pnbiislued în the
saune series one of bis last works. Ilis greatest, Il Gil
Blats," lies between. \Ve confess that we prefer the
IBachelor of Salanuanca " to Il Asinodeýus," if we caui-

not rank it neauly so bighu as "CGil Bias." When we
remember tlîat it was writterî in France eariy in the
eigbteentb eî-ntrury, we shail net expeet its moral torue to
be very bigh, and it is scaucoly a book te be commnended
virgyinibus pueris que ; but it is a clever book, as at tlis
tinie of day need hardly be said ; and students of lite)ra-
turc must know somethîng- of tbe works of Le Sage.

TiEitouGi Toi' SWEETING, and other P'oeins. By Eliza-
b<tb Akers. Price $1.25. New York : Scuiluners
Toronto : W. Briggs. 1891.

'This is a very pretty volume, and its contents show that
the witer bas a fine vein of poetry in lier composition.
Not only is the langîmage in wbicb tbey are expressed
melodions and expressive, but the thougbts enhedied
show a gYeîuine love of nature and a syrnpatby witlu ail its
moods, as weil as a real insight into hrmanity. The first
part of tue title, as our readers nuay know, is the narmie of
an apple tree. Froruî this poem we give one stauza:-

Levely it was whemu its blossomns carne
'r1 answer the bluie-bird's greeting;
Tluey were daiîty and white as a iuaiuen's fainue,
A nd piuik as the tlush of tpnuier sîaruue
['uat liglîts her clueek at her hivers mnusi

Anul the place was tright with the rosy ttauîîe
Of the beautiful high.top sweetîng..

lieue agari aa-c two sweet strains froun a little poeim on
liait

\Vhy weep fuir those who happily forget
Lif e's tedionus wear amud fret,

who las' asisie, with jos', the boals of ii
Which cruumnp ms stili?

XVaslu net, 0 tears, these white and uquiet feet
Which, dlean f rom dust and heat,

Shall eliînib through ail the round of c('iiilfg ulym
No more rough waym.
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BARELIocK;-ORt, THI SLAND OP0FIARLS. By Henry Nash.
London: Edward Arnold.

The naine sounds like Rider I{aggard at bis wildest.
Tho adventuros of Allen Quatermain, bowever, pale before
those of the marvellous boys, Jack Gordon and bis friend.
It is, indeed, a book o! adventures; wrecks, fi ghts, sbarks,
savages ah) fit througb one's brain as one reads it. Mr.
Balantyne is a discourser upon probabilities compared to
Mr. llenry NaHb. Another phase o! the story is the
enormous amount of wbat Mr. Spencer calîs Ilintellectual
muscle " that is stowed away in the bero's brain ; in
regard to physical science, at least, lie is a walking encyclo.
piedia. The fair Koorata br-ings in the lement of love,
wbile the magnificent Naliganzi is lionized in English
society just like the Hon. Mr. Cody, a Chinese ambassadjor
or any other person o! ordinary or extraordinary mnent.
Lu short, it is a book for boys to dream on by day as weli
as by niglit.

WATC'II Ho!1 WATCIH ON Lrits's DsEEP SEA. By Eliza-
beth A. Little. New York: Dodd, Mead and Com-
pany ; Toronto : Williamsou and Conmpany.

This is a cbarming volume, containing many beautiful
illustrations, recailing sea scenes, incidents and objccts of
ses life.

A weary weed, tnssed to and fi-o,
I)reurily drencheîlin the ocean brine,

Soaring high and sinking low,
Laslied aiong withotit will of mne.

t is the sea. that Miss Little sings of, the deep ses which
the Grcck ioved : now-wine-dark pirple, now-hnary,
white, now-barren and desolate, again Ilwith innumerable
laugliter." 1t, has appealed to poets o! ail limes and o!
ail nations, and yet its tales are ever fresh and beautiful Y
the sea, that knows neither age nor youthi. It is one o!
the most appropriately as weil as beauti!uily ilustrated
works o! its kind that we have seen, aud its happy comn-
bination o! the talent, skili ami tas4to of artist and poetes
makes it a very pieasing volume indeed, one that would not
fail to 1>e warnily weiconied and lieartily apprecisted by a
fortunate recipient at this festive season.

A PÂît 0F OîtioxNAiýs. A Story. By E. Ward. Price
$1.25. New York : Macmillan and Company ; To-
ronto :Wmliamnson. 1891.

This is a very pretty story of two littie boys o! seven
and five years old respectively. It eîinds us, in some
measure, o! Lit tIe Lord Fauntleroy ; air hough ratber to
the advantage o! the latter. Th)e littie boys-had lest their
mother, and were rallier uuhîappy witb a nuînber o! hlai-
sisters, daugliters o! their father's firni wife ; so, at the
instigation o! a haif-broîber, they set ofl' for tbe bouse o!
their grsndmiotber, an eccentric anîd deightful old lady.
This part o! the story is extremely weli nanaged, cleverly
and natursliy ; and thsimn is a love episode, which the
reader anticipates, but wbich is baudied with such skili that
it doca not mar the impression o! a child's book. Many
o! the incidents arc effective and the narrative geueralIy
is good. We have only two qualifyingy reinanks to offer.
We think that these two infant prodigies indulgo in a
great desi more slang than chiidren of their tender years
and o! their surroundings are likely to have picked up;
and we aiso think that they are made, in somte resrects,
improbabiy and incrcdibly precocious. But it is a very
pretty story.

ROerANs DISSEcrED. A new criticai Analysis o! the
Episîle to tbe Romans. By E. D. Mcliealsham.
Pnice 75 cents. New York : A. L. F. Randolpb and
Company. 1891.

This is a very ciever pamphlet and a very seasonabie
one. The author conceals his naine under a designation
whicb corresponds weil with tbe purport o! bis volume.

t is a burlesque upon the modern critical metbods o! dis-
secting ancient writings, more especiaily tbose o! the Oid
and New Testaments. By a series o! subjective tests those
sdvocates o! tbe igber criticismn profems to be able to
assigu different portions o! tbe saine book to different
authors sud soinetirnes to diffenent periods. The author
of the esssy before us applies these pincîpies to tbe Epistie
to the Romans, demonstrsting, as lie avers, quite as satis-
!sclorily the composite cbaracter o! that great Letter. We
eutirely agree witb the writer o! the prefatory note that the
author bas produced a powerful argument against the Higbcr
Criticism as appiied to the Pentateucli. t eminds us a
good deal o! Archbishop Wbately's IlHistoric Doubts
respecting Napoleon Bonaparte," or Mr. Henry Roger's
,iMyth o! the two Newmans," represenlatives o! the Ro-
manizing and Rationaliziug tendeucies o! the day. The
arguments employed are the doctrinal, the inguistic
and the histonicai.

TIrE RIGHTs oF WOMFN AND TUF SExIJAL RELATioNs. An
address 10 an unknown lady reader, by Kani Heinzen
(translaled byMrs. Emma ficiier Scbumm). Boston:
B. R. Tucker. 1891.

O! tbis little book one can only ssy cta qu'un à son got.
There may ho some wbo will admire il sud agree 10 its
propositions and conclusions. But certainly there are
others, snd we think and hope many others, wlio certainly
will not. However, we wiii ieave oun readers 10 take aides
themseives by judging !rom a !ew quotations.

IlWe must not restrict the liberty o! marriage by
tedious formalities and impeding conditions."

IlThe liberty wbicb prevails in th-, contractiug o! mtr-
niage mest ais o prevail in the dissolution o! marriage."

"'To sanctify a marniage, or to attempt to fetter it by
means of a contract, is to thorougliy misconceive its
nature."

IlWhat lias been said above o! marriage and divorce
will be a plain hint 10 tbinking women as to the import-
ance o! liberation !rom the bonds o! religions belief."

"lNo sensible woman ougbt any longer to consent to tbe
self-degradation o! permitting the desecnatîng hand o! a
pricat to 1 biess' ber love. Shame ! These pestilent pro-
pagators o! ignorance and disgust! "

Perliaps these are enougli to reveai tbe scope sud pur-
port o! tbe book. We ueed make no comment.

WHAT's BREn IN TEE BONE. By Grant Allen. Boston:
Beni. R. Tucker.

Wbether Mn. Grant Allen sets bigli store on it or not
tbe fact cannot reasonably ha dispuled that lie is one o!
the Canadians wbo bas acbieved distinction in the Enghisb
world o! literature. It is not only in one department that
lie bas rade bis mark. His scicntific acquirements are
well known, sud bis versatility is fuliy recognized. As a
novel writcr, tbrougb the strugghing crowd hoe bas elbowed
bis way to tbe front rank. This, bis latest work in fiction,
has already commanded an extended circulation ; its meils
are sufficient to secure for il the interested attention o!
average readers, but it lias the additional advautage o!
baving oblained the approval o! the competent experts wbo
awardcd it the pize for wbicb its author competed. A
London publication offered a prizeofo $5,000 for the best
novel, sud Il What's Bred in tbe Boue " carried il off.
There is muchi ansd movemient Ibrougliont, sud the
interest is easily maintained ; a duil chapter \iil not be
fouind in the book. t is essentiaily an Englith story sud
deais witb average English human nature. T[he hero sud
beroine meel in a rail way train, aud go tbrough a variety o!
vicissitudes, affordiug ample opportunities for the author
to delineate character, and indulge bis gif t.o! miid sarcasîn.
The end secs a bat mouious blending. The couîting days
lerminate liappily, sud the two admirable personages dis-
appear from view as tbey arc about 10 enter on the man-
ried state, thus ending as orîhodox noveis usuaily (Io.
Tlie style is cear, condensed and terse, anti no propcrly
constituted reader o! fiction will regret the tinue devoted
10 the penusal o! Grant Allen's latest novel.

EssAYs ON ENGLISE LITERATUREi. By Edînond Seherer.
Transhated by George Saintsbury. New York:
Charles Scribner's Sons; Toronto : Wilii'îm Briggs.
1891. Price $1.50.

Edmond Scberer lias long becu known 10 Englisb readers
by naine, chiefly, perbaps, tlirougb îthe influence of Mat-
thew Arnold-perliaps also by means of the fact that ho
was the introducen 10 the public o! the.Io?,rjial Intimre o!
Aiiiiel. Since Ibis is the final timne any o! bis essaya bave
been Engliised, sud since the transistor is no ess a per-
sonage Iban Mr. Saintsbury-wiîb utitle doubt tbe best
resd Englishman living in the reahmns o! Frenchi literature-
the book deserves exceptional notice. It is needhosa 10 say,
too, that il deserves exceptions 1 praise. Edwîond Scberer
ranks, o! course, amongst the world's greateat citics, sud
bis translator's praises need no singin'g. Cilicism o! sucli
a citic is difficuit if nul sîîperluous, aud indeed Mn.
Saintsbury bas supplied ail that is necessssy in an admir-
able introduction. Carlyle-ohaters no doubt wiih finfi
nany grounds for attack, for Mn. Sclierer certaiuly was
very severe upon, not to 55y that lie wbohly inisjudged, one
witb wbom perhaps lie could neyer realhy sympathize.
Worsbippers o! George Eliot, on the other baud, will be
more Ilian satisfied. The other great names toucbed upon
in Ihese essasys are Shakespeare, Taine, Milton, John
Stuart Mill, Lawrence Sterne, sud Wordsworth,. To give
any accounit o! Mr. Sclierer's bandiing o! these in a single
paragrapli is out o! the question. Ahi we can say is, no
serious readen or critic o! Engliish iterature could afford 10
leave tliem unresd, whihe the reading o! thîem is one o! the
most stimulating exercises sncb reader or citic couid
undertake. The book is embeliished witb an admirable
portrait.

ZADIG AND OTHEIt TALES. By Voltaire. A new trans-
lation, by R. B. Bosweli. Pnice 3s. 6d. London :
Geo. Bell sud Sons ; Toonto : sîl bookacilers. 1891.

Wlietlier il is stiil worth whie to read Voltaire,
except as a plienomenon in history aud in iterature, is s
question for discussion. But however we may decide the
question, it is desirable thal lie should be read in the Ian-
guage in wbich lie spoke aud wrote. Stihi tbere will
ahways lie a good many pensons wlio wili wisli 10 know
somelhing o! Voitaire's wriiugs witbout lisving the
trouble o! reading them in Frenchi. Voltaire, if not
exactly a great man, aud perliaps we miglit say that lie
wss a great Frencliman, wss certainly a prodigiousiy
clever man, aud lielped 10 make bis age, a facI whicb ren-
dors him a subject o! bistonical study. If, then, any pen-
sons wisli for a traùàslatiou o! Voltaire's stonies, tbey will
find a collection o! the best o! lbemn in the present volume,
sud they are very welI tnsnslaled. There are a good many
quite short atonies bere ; but there are Iliree o! some
lengîli : Il Zadig," whicb is put ou the tille page, "lCan-
dide," whicli is the most cliaractenistic, the longeaI sud
the best known, sud I"The Cbild o! Nature." We con-
fes hat we greatly prefer Il Zadig," as being the pies.
santest o! ahl. t is an easseru tale, sud the suthor bas

caught a good deal of the Oriental spirit of the supposed
writer. We suppose that "Candide" would be chosen
by most as more distinctly representative of its author.
Mr. Morley, for example, lias printed it in bis Universal
Library in the saine volume with Johnson's IlResselar."
We must confess that to ourselves it is an offensive and
disgusting story. It is truc enougb that Leibnitz was
rather provoking witb bis "l best of ail possible worlds,"
but that docs not excuse a story wbicb is flot only pes-
simistic, but wbicb seems to flout tbe moral order of the
world.

MNop THE BIBLE : Gideon and tbe Judges. By 11ev.
J. M. Lang, D.D. ERA AND NEHIEM)IAH. By Canon
Geo. Rawlinson, F.R.G.S. Price $1 each. New
York: Randolpli and Company; Toronto: Upper
Canada Tract Society. 1891.

Tbese are two admirable volumes of a very excellent and
useful series to wbicb we bave drawn attention on previous
occasions. It is to be feared tbat a good many religious books
are used as substitutes for the Bible. We feel sure tbat
tbese volumes wiil ratber lead people to the Bible. And
books of tbis knd are necessary. The ordinary Bible
reader is lost in the perusal of the Oid Testament from
his want o! knowledge of geograpby, natural bistory, tbe
contemporaneous bistory of nations living on tbe bordera
of the territories of Israel, and sucb like matters. Hlere
be will ind almost aIl tbat be can ask for. Dr. Lang is
a well-known writer of abiiity, and places before us in a
vcry living manner the stirring period of wbicbh e writes,
the period of tbe Judges. Recognizing the ditllcuity of
bis task, ho bas sought for assistance from al quarters
open to bim, using the latest resuits of the Palestine Ex-
ploration Fund, on tbe one band, and tbe latest critical
investigations on the otber. Conservative, on tbe wbole,
Dr. Lang does not dling to estabiisbed opinions blindly,
and be bas given us here, on the wbole, very safe guid-
ance. Canon Rawlinson, as i8 well known, is a veteran
student and writer on the subject and period of hie present
volume. No man a 1ive, probably, knows more of the
oriental monarchies tban be does. Wc may sometimes
disagree with him, or not whoily approve of bis manner
of putting tbings ; but it will neyer bc quite sufe to
ignore the results of so conscentious a labourer in this
great field. 0f the manifold interest of the life and tinies
and work of Ezra and Nehemîab it is superfluous to speak.
We may, bowever, remind our readers that recent publica-
tions have added to that interest.

Trii PORTICAL WoRKs 0F THiomAs GRAY. Engli,4b and
Latin. Edited by John Bradsbaw, M.A., LL.D.
Aldine Edition. London and New York: George
Bell and Sons.

As3 long as Englisb literature lasts tbe naine of Thomas
Gray wiil be honoured and cherisbed. Altbough Gray
wrote with the exactness and finish of an accomplished
scbolar, and bis poetry bears ample evidence of tbe work-
mansbip o! a inaster o! the metrical art, yet his exquisite
rhythm conveys to tbe mind, as the voice o! a ricb-toned
bell to the ear, sublime and patbetic impressions, whicb
are as deep and lasting as life itself. Canadians need not
wonder that their bero, Wolfe, on that fateful day wben
for the last time he was rowed on the St. Lawrence towarda
the Heighits of Abraham, could repeat the imimortal
IlElegy," and say that he would ratber bc the author of it
than take Quebec. How truc tbose words of bim.

The boast of Heraldry, the pomp of Powver,
And ail that Beautv, ail that Wealth e'er gave,

Await alike th' inevitable hour:
The paths of glory lead but t> the grave.

Shall the time ever corne when, in some far-off land, away
from home and friends, after a long and lonely walk,
seeking rest from the troubled world by communion witb
nature, some pensive Englishman shaîl as lie returns see
tbe distant city spires dimly tbrougb the fading twilight,
and as the evening breeze cools his !evered brow, forget to
repeat these imperisbable stanzas from the "Ode" to
"Etoni College "

Ye distant spires, ye antique towers,
That crown the wat'ry glade,

Where grateful Science stili adores
Her Henrys hoiy shade;

And ye, that froni the stately brow
Of Windsnr's heiglits the expanse below

0f grove, of lawn, of mead survey,
Whose turf, whose shade, whose flowers among
Wanders the hoary Thames aiong

His silver-winding way.

Ah happy his, ah pieasing shade,
Ah fields beioved in vain,

Where once my careless childhood strayed,
A strauger yet to pain!

1 teel the gaies that f romn ye biow,
A momentary biiss bestow,

As waving fresh their gladsonie wing
My weary soui they seem to soothe,
And redolent of joy and youth,

To breathe a second spring.

It is the delicate fancy, the pro!ound knowledge of the
yearnings o! the human heart, of the pride and pathos o!
life, and the exquîsite melody with which he bas voiced it,
that renders Gray's work imperishable, and imparts to il
the spell o! a song, or strain of music, that, heard again in
later life, revives the sweet recollections of childhood.

We know of no more compact, complete and satis!ac-
tory edition of Gray within the samne compass. The
beautiful profile portrait, the scholarly introduction, life,
notes and bibliography by Dr. Bradshaw, and the excel-
lence of the publishers' work make this volume indispensa-
ble to every lover of good literature.
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Trip QUINTESSENCE 0F IBS5EINI. By G. Bernard Shaw.
Boston: Beuj. R. Tueker, publishur. 1891.

As a vigord)usly uxprcssed exposition cf certain uxtremely
modern views, this wonk is by ne means devoid cf interest.
Mn. G. Bernard Sbaw ikes Ibsen apparuntly, net because
Ibsen is Ibsen,~ but because, Mr. Shaw tbinks, bu agnees
with G. Bernard Shaw. It is a cuieus gospel we find
pruached ; curions alike te tUe Philistine, wbo is satisfied
with the worid as hu finds it, and dees net try te look into
the meaninge cf things, and to bim who is content with
Mattbuw Arnold's creed, and thinke inisuif a cultuned
man. This iast namud individual is by ne means acceptable
te Mr. Shaw, wbo cails im an Idealigt, wbo waxes scorn-
fuI over Ujîn, and wbe gioies in Ibsen becauEe that authon
foute tbese Idealists most muncilessly. Màr. Shaw bas a
new higher cass-thu "Realiste." For bini, the Philistine
i8 content witb tbings as thuy scout, tUe ldealist bas soute
conception cf tUe trutb o? tbings, but is frigbtened and
shrinks back te conveutionalities, while tUe Roalist secs
things as tbey are, and fearlessly accepta tUe ogical deduc-
tien. Sncb men are, cf course, very rare, and Mr. Shaw
admits tis-nay, Uc estimates the proportions as 700
Philistines, 299 Idealiets and eue Realiet. History, in
our author's conception, ie tUe record of tUe graduaI
casting away cf uncumbrances te ight tbinking unden the
name cf I"duties." TUe set cf duties that "Theciogy"
teache is, in Mn. Shaw'e view c? tUe cuitivated world, by
this time tboroughiy obsoiete. TUe set cf I"duties " that
romains te bu combatted by tUe pioneers cf truth is that
held by the Idealiets, and includes tUe ideas that mariage
je inviolable, and that women sUould bu Ilwomaniy " and

"self.-sacri ficing." This new creed is vigorous enough, and
it loecs noue cf its vigour fnom Mr. SUaw's expression o? ht.
1' is becausu Ibsîen je a Relit-or at least satirizes Phil-
istine and Idealiet alik-that oun author litres Ujîn. Af ter
bis prcliminary explituations, Mr. Shaw gives a careful,
though we think somewbat ex parte, review and anabysis
o? Ibscn's plays, and secs in theni a compietuly Rcalistiii
point cf view, or, te put t1te matter more p]ainiy, Anar-
chistic. We uîay Uc pardoned for mot f nlly agreeiîîg witb
Mr. SUaw. lie dous nom. write as a disiuterestud litrary
critic, but as a partisîan, and hie book je te a great exteut
a epecial plea. Now, wu do net think that [bsecn is a par-
tisan cf any sect or school. As a muan c? genius hocpre-
serves tUe full impantiaity otf g-îius, anîd strikios ight and
loft rcnuorseiessiy. At ciue tîlce. accordimîg te Mn. Shaw,
tUe Idealiets fancied iticu i thîir camp and rejoiced
thencat ; but thev wîre satun roughiy undeceic'ed. 'Now,
may 'lot Ibsen cairry this iiipurtiîlity a step funther i We
shoubd net bucscrprised if lis next play wcru ami assailt
upomu Anarchismîî itsei?, though we sheuld bu mucb sur-
prised if Mr. Shiaw were [o acknowledge iii as an attack.
Certainly on the wbole the bock le neadable. Mr. Shaw
bas the courage cf bis con victions, acîd expresses thema with
rare candeur and plain speech. Hie position je by ne
means devoid of truth, butt is a position tbat can ho Ueld
by few indecd. 'FUe tass cf those who boid hie opinions
will fali inte tUe vulgar uc-ons whîch have madle tUe haine
cf Anarclism n idiculous as well as hateful in our cane.

WUAT 18 REALTY ? An lmquiny as te the Ruasouableness
of Natural Religion, and the Natunalmuese cf Revealed
Religionu. By Francis Howe Johnson. Price $2.
Boston and New York : iloughton, Mifiin amud Coin-
pany ; Toronto : Wiliiamson and Comapany. 1891.

We do net know whethen tbîe auther cf thie work is a
Professer cf Pluiosopby, a Clergyman or merely ti Litcrary
man ; but Uc bas pnoduced a vcry able and interusting book
on a subject cf tUe highust importance. Our readers are,
inany o? thera, aware of tUe question brought oiut with
the greateat clearness by H-umne. Can we know anything,
and are we sure tbat tberu is amything te know 1 Hume
gave a negative, on at leaet a sceptical, answer te this ques-
tien. There may Uc sucli a thiug as Reaiity, Uc answered;
but we can have ne ruaI knowledge cf it. It ie this position
which is assailed by Kant, and wbich aIl tUe more spiri-
tual philo4ophy cf the last century has endeavoured ta
evec-tîuow. Tliîe presunt witcr bas set himsecf tUe saute
task. R1,eality," bu says, Il is tUe agneement cf oui
tbeught with that wbich is external te our tbeught." hn
other werds, Kcowiedge je ruai. Again, Il A thing ie
ruaI when it is capable o? fulfiling the promises it makut
te us," se that we have a seoure basis for action an
expectatien. To bu more explicit, the firet and principal
question whicb the author discussec is this : le our con-
ception cf spirit as spirit tUe counterpant o? a reaiity, ci
me it an illusion 1"

TUe witun dees net iay dlaim te a knowledge, at finst
hand, cf aIl the philosophical syste whiclî Uc examines,
and Uc makes full and gener eus recognition of the sourceE
frnm which ho has deric'ed assistance. It je bis abject
hoe says, te show that tUe promises cf religion are as rual
as any part e? man's knowlcdge; and tbat tUe methode by
which its vital truths are deduced frcm these promise arc
ne lees legitimatu than those empleyed by science. This ii
quite truc, bearing in mind, o? course, tUe caution el
Anitotle, that we muet expsýct, n cvery department oi
tudy, that kind cf certainty which les uitable te its nature

The auther firet examines tUe answers given fnom th(
opposed echoole cf idcaiismn and rualiena, and decides agains
both. lu bis partial nefutatien o? Hegel, wc think, hi
doe net quite remnember bow much aIl recent epiitua
philosophere owe te [hc profound and difficuit German,
Hie own answcn be cale the Answer cf Life, and dedlare
that the realitice cf ife are te Uc decided by an appeal ti

life. RIe asserts bis conclusions in thie fellowiug teris : I
(1> TUe external world, known te us through our senses, te

is a world cf ruai agencies that aet and neact upon us. (2) cc
Tbe human mind je a ruai originating cause, wbich te soinie se
extent modifies and directs itself and external agencies. v
If theru is net absolute novelty, theru iii considurable r
freshuess in the working eut cf these rusuits. Hure us a
goed point against the sceptical attitude cf certain phil-
osophurs. "TUey," bu says, Il though deeply attached te v
their special scepticisms, are yut mnore fond1 cf lifu, andB
thenefene witbdraw in time te demontrate the necessity E
cf living tbe affirmative cf tbat whicb they tbuoretically I
deny."G

In regard te tbe relativity cf knowledge, bu accepts h
tbe postKantian position, holding that knewledga of rela- a
tiens is knowledge cf reality. Passiug on, we coine to an
intenestin g chapter on Inîanency and Tranlscenid'ncy, in v
wbicb be adopte, in our judgment, thce riLEht conclusion, c
avoiding pantbeism on the eue hand' and dcism on tUe
otber. The nernaining portions of the volunme are given te
the futher discussion cf religion, revelatien, thue cburch
and the Bible. [t is a book wbich few will read withot
profit. ___

SONGs OF TIE HUMAN. 13y William P. HcKlenzie.
Toronto : Fart and Company. 18 92.

This is a volume whoee attractive bIne anîd White cevers,
fine paper and excellent workrianship <ous great credit to
the publishers, Messrs. ffart and Conupany, wbo have won
distinction as artistic and skiifui publishers. It is a bock
whose workmanship entitles it te a place on tUe library ï
shel? with any flrst edition ; but its attractiveness does net

stop witb the cover, foi' tbcre is iiou'h geninui poctic work
in it. lu bis best moments Mr. Mc Lenzie show. i ot oîîby
a command cf melody, but an indepemdent force cf tbought;
witness sucb a stauza as the following

'huliigh lîtîer andl titlerw ard lownliî ,
'r'ie petali.eîneatilicaItterxwhite,

'['le real that lay uder thie kiot wi
Shah ripeit at lastit.' iglit.

Or as thi8
And yot 1 tue lieneatli soiiwýinauto;îîîsiliit-

t ,reat cartit, li les tliat (ci r 'ithie>;oi,i

M\iglit lîar thte r.îîsoiii c îtitingît firî Te I)îîîii,
A spirit lîst tlt:t gîiti-ilanii cthily go al.

The latter, with its uoble spiritualsh, is soggî-stivî. cf
Browuiug's tetîciing; but it is yet Mr. Mie lenzie's own.

The volumte lias sîveral Ueadiîgs ' IlOf Places andî
LUen," I" Of oig, 'O? Losîing ''and Il Of Living." (Of
these, we have found mnost pleasure inIl Of0 Losiing." 'fhi
third cf the Il Episties Unito a Mad, ' eunioci," witb
its sobumiun concluding quotatien, Doinimus <edit, I)înins
abstulit, sit ncone n Dorini benedictnrn is very touching.
It is tee long for quotation, but we înay cxcerpt a stanza
from tUe Conclusion cf this section ; a stanzîî whîicli
breathes tUe high, almost mystic, faitb whicbî nuakes goed
aIl lüsses

1 ati m ly a cliilîl, Whoîi4 lviîig
(lu t le liisun utf [iniute ILoive

1 slieak nt 'if lving or îlying,
1 kîîîîw not ofi s rriw îor iryîug

My thîuglits tareîlwellingatiiovii.

But we hy ne meaus inteud te confine oun approbation
te this portion cf Mn. MncKenzie's work. Wîi have alreaîly
given extracts froni otheir sections,-" A F~riend Incdeed"
is fromt Il0O Places and Meii," and "lAnt Influence ' is front

OfLoving." Probablyte bet coniplete poemm n the at-

*stauzas cf this te our readurs :
On a shining stem, mark, a heetle crawls

Asi lie sways inth îe wiril1tîlirieti witli a driati
*Mtan venturiuig 50 at soie clilfi.fîit Sîîrawls,

But its wing-case lits andth îe ganzee%-.abs sîirîad.

Tîtere is cone 1 know who bas claintierel outt
O n a ilarinmg hople tii its utinost enîd,

Over ileatht lii- ways, anîitilîîîîe,--yet i doulît,
ndIf whings lie the gift tîtat bis God cii seld.

Adthe poeîn irmnediateiy foîlowing thîis, II A 'Fwiligbt
D Flower," is very good. Passing te "Of Living," wo miay
e note Il Misconcuptions," witU its cuieus, yet ail tee truc,
r idea. This section centaine eue piece hoeven that we

a regret te sue inecluded, Il The Yielding cf Pilate." It je,
8 we elîould say, the weakest work in tUe volume. TUe
Et treatment is sight, for eue tbing, ; and, deaing witb the

d most awful and sternby realistie scene known te man, tUe
,I movement is distinctiy lyricîi. Fer example, lut us take

tUe following passage:
r Pn.Aî'E. \Vbat iii truth!

[Risirig etriptl/, /îe qoe. itcnt i t sîitii t/itheJeu-s, îittîîiîcg
It Ieuatl. canît bidle these iranglers

Wbo seek witb words to daze,
Tridenttand-net entanglers
Wbo sîtear wtb tliree.proimged phrase
For priests and women let thetît balible,
For nie the sword best suits tbe rafible
A iman of action, I, ai Roitian,

y Your babbling Greek, 1 counit hit inu mart,
Buîîziig about for soieting "unew,"-
And better be a duc, thati le a Jew!

f In tUe firet place, this challenges comparison wit.b Beacon's
f concise and weighty sentence, IlWhat is truth' said

e. jesting Pilate, and stayed net for an answer." And in
te the second place tUe speech witb its double rbyme cf
t "lRoman " and I"ne man " is net in keeping witb the
e tragic issues at stake.

But it is ungrateful work seiziug on tUe weak points
cf a work that ceitaine so mucb good matter. Mn.

es McKenzie's ability and maeteny of bis art is on the
ýo increase ; the bock before us is we hope an carnîet cf

aucb te corne. HIe poqssses a truc poetic inqigýht, wedded
o a pure and spiritual way of? b kiiig tat life; and bis
commiand of melody is proved by more, than one of the
selections we have made, and by mchl more that is in a
volume, which we trust will muiet withi the favourable
receptien it so well deserves.

Tirî,e Domuinion filrîated. IJecoiner 19, 1891, is a
very fair issue of this well ltnown Journal. IL. t"rederick
Brande publishes a sonnet on " Ireland's Uncrowned
King," the force and beauty of wbichi is, in our opinion at
least, niarred by the foeblenest3 of the last two lines. Il OId
Glabriel " is a lively description of an ineffectuai bear-
hunt, The illustrations are good. soinu of themn exception-
ally se, and the wholo issue is quite up to its usual forin.

TuE 1}University/ Aontlrly, Fredericton, N. B., issues a
very fair nuier for Decunîber. Miss GertrudeT'. Gregory
contributes a carefully-written. pîper entitled Il Molière
on the Education of Womuý,n." iMiss Uregory lias quoted

De son tdle, enfin, je, veux qu'elle se cache,
Et qu'elle ait dlu savoir, sans vouloir qui''n le sache
Sans citer les auteuirm, saîri, dire (le ;,rauî 1, nmots
Et clouer de l'es prit àa ta lmit ndres propos.

Would allIUniversity ladies; have Uic saine courage ?i And
yet the grand old philosopher was rigit after aIl. The
magazine is well got up, and(, on thie wholo, does the Uni-
versity credit.

TUE, Laclies' Iloine ,or issue,., a charmuing New
Year numnber. Aniongst, a great deal that 18 pretty and
much that is interesting inay bu înentioned the continu-
ation ofIl The Staircasu of Fairlawn Manor " (part 11.),
by Mamie D)ickens. Nliss 'Ethel ingalls, one, ut the series
cf "' Clever I)aughtîri cf ('lever l' H,"isaptly <lescribed
by ,Jean Mallory as Il not a short haired reformer," but-

A perfect %vinl)ean, uîly pla1oiucd.

Ella Wheeler \Vilcox contributes a poei entitled Il Duty's
Path.''''i 'Getïg 'Cros4s fli Ste," eoming as they
do at the Clîristînas season, add to the attractiveness of a
îuost agreeable issue.

TuE Q ni ver, J anoary, b1892, contains mîuch interesting
matter. " Coniion ti oilgingi I , ouses., and Thîeir Patrons"
is a vigorously drawn pieture of Londoni îîisery, illustrateil
hy J. Il. Bacon. " Below the Suit Level " reprosents
1[olland witl al iïts physical diýsadvaîitages, disadvantages
whic}î have at once îîoditied and strengtheneil the clîarac-
teristies of its people. 'hFliirHt Werk for (lad," by
the author of Il Flow to bu 1htppy, thieugh Mrid"i4
weil aud earnestly written. 'T'he seriatl stories, II 'lTli
Hleiress cf Abherstone(-" and I "'Ihrouglî Devio us \t,,
are continnied. Our space will not permit muention cf all
that is valuable iii thîls numiber, and our advice to aIl i4 te
read it for theinselves.

TUE Wliestininster Revient foi' Decemiber, 1891, opens
with a carefully-writtun paper entitled -"EII'ectf cf the
DJoctrinies cf Evolution on Ittli(,ious Ideas," frein the pen
cf .1. C. Crosbie. Mr. Crosbie points eut the effets which
the doctrine cf evolution produces upon the thinker, the
religieus (in the ordinary sense if thue word) and the super-
ficial mind. IlOutcasts cf Paris," by E. R~. Spearuian,
gyives a terrible description cf the nîisery in the heart cf
thiat plcasure-Ieving capital. Captain J. A. Skene Thom-
son coutribiites an article entitled II Military Ethtusiasmi
as a Means cf IRecruiting." Th'e Captain ends his lîtterest-
ing paper with thîis rernark wlîich wu leartily eche "I For
the regular arîny we are apt te forget that hure aIse we
are deabiug with veluntuers, and that honestentlîusiasmi and
love cf soldiering, and net recruiting-traps are our best
and natural agexîcies." Mr. Edwin Johnson, M.A.,
writes on II Gothic and Saracen Architecture." 'l'ho
nuimber is a decidedly geod crne.

JIaroer's Newt Ment k/y Magazine, January, 1892,
opens with II De Littl' Modder," a story by Mr. William
MeLeunan. "Caniada's El Dorade " should be perused by
ail Canattian readers. " The Sorrow cf Rohab)," by Anco
Bates, containis sonie very fine passages.

Illiithe Ikîng
D elight.i tii iiîon r tîte. l iolitb thte ni
Aveniges Leutra's eath, andl SîMîrEs

This is really dramatie and ini its, force cf expression con-
tr:îsts strangely witb that sof t sensucus lay cf Loutra coin-
mncing with-

Sweetlîeart, thy lip)s are tîîuclied wvitb lIante.

Wilhelm Singer in bus brightly writteu paper, Il Popular
Life in the Austro-ilungarian Capitals," desci'ibes himself
as belonging to the clams cf Ilbarniless lonfers" who only
write about "tlings that yeu cati tonch and sec" as the old
Latin Grammîar puts it, and wbe are net anxious about
legends or aîîythiug whicb has been abready IIbeautifully
described by others." Can anything bu more encouraging
te start with? Read this article and yeu will s.ec that he
is truc te bis principles. - London cf Charles the Second,">
by Walter Besant, should bu read by ail wbe feel eitber
interust or curiosity for old London. IlTwo events-two
disastuns--give special importance te this pericîl. Iinean
the Plague and the Fire." Mr. Besant alludus te hoth cf
tbese at seme length. 1"A Lutter cf Introduction," by W.
T. Smedly, is very amusing and we regret that we have
net space te comment upon inuch more tlîat is pleasant
reading in this issue.

TRIE Nineteenthb Centturu for Decemqber is a number
1which requires some careful neading. Mr. Charles Lowe

contributes an article on IlThe German Newspaper PreFs,"
in which he contnasts the Germnan under the step-motherly
influence cf his Govurumeut, and the English n-oXuTtKm oeo'
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The Right lion. Viscunit de Vesci has a paper with the
suggestive titi", of" Ililernriia Pacata "-concerning Il the
Silent Sistur " it is weil for vs n)this side of the Atlantic
to ho discreetly silent. " Gardens," by Sir Herbert Max-
well, Bart., M.P., is a very readable paper, containing
sonie valuable II pointers " net only upon botany, but upor
literature. Hie caîls attention to the mneaning of the word
ticanker " in-

S< ) pt doxvn Richar d, that sweet lovely rose,
And plant thLi thorn, this canker Bolingbroke,

whichi we confess to realizing for the irat tume. Il Milton's
Macbeth," by Professor Hales, fis, ai the author remarks,
one of the most curious facts in literary history. Professor
Hales draws a curious parallel hetween Shakespeare's play
and IlParadise Lost." Il No other of Shakespeare's plays,"
ho says, IIcomes s0 near dialing with the very subject of
1 Paradise Lot.'' Profes.ger Hales points out how Multon's
lofty mmnd would flot have deemed "the wilfulness of
Macbeth's ruin " sufficiently emphasized. A volume might
ho written on this sub jeot, and we would w-ish the volume
fromn the pen of Professor Hales. T he Rev. Professor
Cheyne replies to Mr. Gladaren an article entitled
Il Beliefs in immortality." IlShakespeare and Modern
Gruek," by Professor Blackie, gives us a mnodere Greek's
conception of Hanilet. "lA Corcyrean scholar, named Poly-
las, grapples boldly with one of the meast difficuit problems
that could tax the capacity of any language-a metrical
version of Shiakespeare-'8 ' Hainlet."' Professor Blackie
gives us a short account of this bold attompt, and thon
passes coi to the comparisen of ancient and modern Greek ;
be ends with a powerful appeal against our barbarous pro-
nunciation of Greek in1 Britain, which is, in bis opinion, as
rnuch "lundur the ban of intelligtnt scholarship " as the
wcrld-famous Anglified Latin! Archibald Forbes contri-
butes a paper entitlod IlMoltke and Moltkeýismi," and 1-.
H. Camoerotn enis a inost intereaîng nuniner with " The
Labour ' Platfornr ' at the Next Election)."

TiUE Jo1nglyh1y Riew, fiecembor, 1891. Il Oui
Army and its Deýtractor4 " profegsses te bu a criticism of
tho crities. Thei article <eals hoth with the material of
Che treops and the, expenditure for their maintenance. In
regard te bothi these particularsi the author defends our
present régime in comparis4on with the results cf the con-
tinental systeni. ln speaking of the oft harped on
creforma "', li says vury truly " I Every Englishman

thinksh li understanda8 the armny, but net une in 1,000,000
cares a button about armny mf<rm, while nine out cf ten
would vote agaitiat a Governmont which caused theni to
miss a train hy anl attempt ut iniobîiliztion.'' Againi
IWhat we want te attain la et deterinination on the part

of Eîîgland to have a suilicient ariny and a readiness te
make sacrifices for it." This la, us the autîror states, the
main point which the critics Hheuid endeavour te get at.
Il A R(,juinder," by Sir Charles Dilke, fellows, in which lie
vigorously attacks sonie cf the tateneets îmad"ý by the
author of II Our Armny and its IDttracter8," witb what
degree cf justice our reader 8 imust sue for theuiselves by
reading bedi these papers on this inoat important subject.
"Comxpulsory ek, written in the dýe haut en bas tono

by Mr. J. B. Bury, i4 the best reason (we were nearly
saying apelcgy) for ccnuisery Greek that we have ever
heard. Greek dees net aid to "lcompleo living " in Mr.
Herbert Spencer's sense, but for ail that it has a value cf
its own. It seemas a strange paradox to say that Greek
should ho tauglit at a university btocatisu cof its tiseleBsnesis,
but it is a paadox that contains the gens uof a very wide-
reaching trutb. " An Eiyh tefetth Century Sitiger," by
Vemnou Lou, ila well worth reading. Il Phases cf Crime in
PariH," by Hugues Le Roux, is a ghastly pictureocf physical
and menetal decadence. And yet it la net xhith the pun,
atill le-ta with the peaaïii'uisiii cf a Zola, that M. Le Roux
preaf iitithese feuriul glimpses cf Parisian life " In the
very wcrst of men," hoe quotes at the end, Iltimere still
remaiuras smething that dues honour te hianity." WV.
Hi. Mailock brings a very good nun-ior te a conclusion
witb Il A luman Doccumrent " (cbaps. IX.-XI.>.

1lJ'k'AUV LIVI) Fk'RSUNAL GOSSIF.

W. E. lIINLEY has edited a volume cf '"Byron's
Letters," which i8 announced for early publication.

MR. R. L. STEVENSON will write an introduction te his
grandfather's reminiscences of bis journoy with Scott, wbich
Scribner's will accu print.

SiR EDWIN ARNOLD cals Edgar Allen Poe Ilthe Catul-
lus cf Amorican liteature," and thinks hoe should ho btter
appreciated hy the reading publieCthan bu la.

Mus. WIGeci' delightful story, Il The Birds' Christ-
mas Carol," is said te ho in as great demaud now as whun
firht publishued. The secret cf this popularity is a very
open orne, for its humour and pathos are delicicus, and cf
the kind which never loses its flaveur.

LORD Du1<FERIN'5 groat ability, popularity and excep-
tional qualifications as cee of the greateat living diplomats,
are again en évidence in connoction witb bis rapîd transfer
froim the honourable positicuof Wandenof theCinque Ports
te the stili more distinguished position cf English Ambas-
sador at Paris.

A 13HAUTIFUL littie edition cf Herrick is forthcoming
in England-an editien for whîcb Mr. Swinburne has
written a preface. The speliing cf the poonsis l modern-
ized-otherwise the text la that cf the original edition.
TIhis la thu- first volume cf a new sories te ho called Il'The
Muse'a Library,"

e PReFFSaea GILDEItr5LEVP, no Tobnq fl-Tpisin lniver-
S sity. was ini the Coeetelerate Arnuy, and a firm beliQver iii
c the cause for which it coutendied. In the Atlantic

Monthly for January he will state with frankness and
rforce the roasons for bis course, in an article entitled IlThe
1 Crued cf the Old South."

IlAN American Cluimant. " is the naine cf Mark Twaîn's
serial, whiclb seems te ho the pièce de resistance cf Jerome
K. Jerome's new magazine, the Idier. Robert Bamr, who
is te bu Mr. Jeromes assistant editor, was fcmmerly con-
nected witb the Detroit -Free Press, for which ho wrote
over the nume c f Luke Sharp.

TrIE Browning Cyclopiedia, which has been in prepara.
tien by Dr. Edwamd Bemdoe, author cf Il Brewning's
Message te His Tume," will bo publislhed very shertiy by
Macmnillan and Comnpany. It is the, mo.4t thorough and pro-
bably the meat genenally useful of ail the aida te the study
cf Browning as yet attempted.

PuR. C. M. WOODWARD, cf Washington University,
contributes te the New En gland Magazine a vivid acceunt
of St. Louis, its early beginnings, its devplop1mment and
presont day progress. The article is illustruted hy Ros
Turner, thie fameous Boston impressionist, and wiIl interest
a largo niumber cf readers North, West and Soutb.

THEuR aie ne Tom Hlonds now in the magazines ; enly
a number cf metaphysical, betanical po(ets, who write
thinga which mlgbt have buen shaken eut cf a dico box.
But, for a change, there is a poeen with a strong buman
intemest in the Jaeuary New L'ngland Magazine. It tulas
the stcmy of a babe dyitig in the streets of cold und starva-
tien on Christmas Eve, aod is by Agnes MaIle Machar.

TuaF personality cf ne man in Amnerica to-day possesses
greater intereat for English-speuking peoples aIl the wold
over than that cf Phillips Brooks, thenwy-lc d Biahop
cf Massachusetts. One cf the miost interesting articles lu
the New Year's magazines willi buIl Phillips Brooksq," by
Julins H. Ward, in the New Englan<lMgaie It givea
an account of the groat preucher's early nîanhood, bis
homes, bis haunts and bis work.

ANNiE PAYSON CALL, in a paper on the IlGreatest
Need cf College Girls" ini the January Atlantic, says
"Etglish wornen are showing a mamked snperiority ever

American wonîen in the col lege carorr. They are takieig
pnizes and attaining markud intellectual distinction, net
bucausu their scbolastic advantagus are ruatur, non
because cf superier intellectual gifts, but because cf butter
physique, more normal nerveus systoes, and consequently
greater power cf endurance.

AmeNa soîno photegrapbs sold iecently lu London was
a letter froni Thackeray, dated lu 1849, ani reading thus:
Il Weil, what can a inan more desire tItan a geod wife, a
fair living, a pretty country, and health to uinjey ail these
good thinga ? A parson's life 1 sheuld take to ho the best
and happiest ln [the] world-lucky t.bey whose vocatien
iL is. 1 wish mine was as trunquil. You, 1 know, are
such a young fellow ; J uam grown quite an old one with a i
white head and a-what do you cali that curve which the
maie figure Itot unfrequently (about the waistccat) tbrows
cnt at forty or 801"

IN the interesting collection cf letturs ontitled "lJoseph
Severn and bis Correspondents," le the Decem ber Atlantic,
there is a letter from John Ruskin, which gives au account
of bis first introduiction te the paintings cf Tintoret. Ho
writos" I sue wbat the world is ccming to, We shall
put it iutc a chain armeur cf raiiroad, and thon everybody
will go everywhere evory day, until eveny place la like
every other place ; and thon, when they are tired cf
changing stations and police, they will congrogate lu knots
lu grent cities, whiob will censiat cf club-bouses, coff3ee
bouses and nowspapem offices ; the churches will ho turned t
into assembly roonis, and pecple will eat, sloop and gamble
te their graves."

IT la ton years since Mm. Joseph Henry Shonthouse, a
native cf Birmingham, who bad thon reacbed tho mature
age cf 46, astonisbed the world hy presenting it, in "lJehn
Inglesant," witb a romance cf the Stuart times which, fora
charm cf style and depth of historical learning, was in t
some quartera regarded as almoat uniivallud. Iu the samne 0year (1881> Mr. Shortbeuse puhlished IlThe Platonismn of f
Wordsworth," whicb was followedl'y prefaces te Georgeae
Hembent's "'Temple " (1882) and Il Tho Spiritual Guide ofil
Miguel Molinos" (1883>. lu the year last named, " The 0Little Schoelmaster Mark," described as " a spiritual sromance," appeared, and was succeeded in 1886 by IlSirmPencival." lu 1888 two more womks saw the ight-" The T
CountesBye " and "lA Teachen cf the Violin, and other 0Tales." More thun twc yoars had lapsied witbout a fresh tstery froni Mr. Shertbeuse's pe, when Il Blanche, Lady ,
Falaise," wus published. Admirera cf this writer canneot
complain, as sente authors' admirons do, that sufficient ainterval dees net tako place between the publication cf lbis rwonks to enable them to keep up with the author. But it tilinay ho doubted if Mr. Shonthouso bas doe anytbing te
equal bis first work. ti

FRoM anme rominisconcea cf Hawthorne lu the Boston i
Transcript :.Il Pike iaaw hlm eccasionaily aften bis return E
fmom Europe, and found hlm reconciled te lifo. But frem J
the firat ho nuganded life as a burden te ho borne. Ho saw
s0 mucb evil in the wold-uot ail the consequences cf sin,
as theelogiana asaerted, and wbich ne human wisdem couid E
ovecome-that heocf ton deubted whetber the wold wasE
gevemned by a Benevolent Power. Ho feit that if ho had w
the power ascnibed tc Qed bu would not permit the trcng u

te oppress the weak, would net permit the wicked to boum
mule. For himacîf, hoe was invclved ln the genemul ruin cf
the race, and often sigbed te be ut rest. Pike said that
Frank Pierce made hlm, for bie would flot make hiisoîf ;
hoe wus toc timid and diatnustful te take a step lu udvance
for four lho should stumble : thut lho roquired to ho puahed
ferwand and kept on the meve fmomn behind. Pike says
that ho wus se fustidieus lu bis writings9 that bue probubiy
destnoyed mono than hoe publisbod, and that hoe often pel-
ished the lifeoeut of seme cof bis beat publications. Mn.
Pike wnete eut a sketch. cf bis intercourse witbhlmii, and
it was se well put togethur that bis frieudsaudvised him te
publisb it aften bis death. The wmiter cf this article
informned James T. Fields cf the fuct, and hoe visited Piko
and H-lawthorne's family, and the nusult wus that the sketch
was nover published.-New York Critic.

A BORE intenviewed Lord Tenny soun ecentiy, and, as if
that crime were not enougb, lho bas added stupidity te bad
taste by publisbing an ucceunt cf bis rocepticît. The fol-
lewing are some selections frem bis narrative I le laid
dewn the book hoe was meuding and eyed me tbreugh bis
glassos with a soarching, scnutinizing glance.-, as hoiesi
extnomely sbort-sighted. Thon ho nodded. 'Ptay ait
down,' while bis frai], white fingers teyed ubsent-mindedly
with the paper-cutten. 1'Have you aIse tuken the trouble
te coue eut home, siinply te tell me that 1 arn a gruat
authon ¶ Pardon me ; but ho asued thut the henenary
visita of a gratoful public can meacb incrodiblo dimensiens.'
Tbe beginniug cf cur interview wasnet veny onceuraging..

. I 1tbougbt it time te louve, and rose.' [ hope 1 have
net di8turbod yeu.'' Not lu the lat, but yeu will
oblige me by leaviug new,' hoe neplied. ' Would you
allow me te caîl aguin ' ' Yen will be wulccîue if you
have anything particular to cemmunicato to înie, buît other-
wiao it would, moat likuly. ho unprofitable te beth cf us.
Do yen tbiek ycu eau fit-d your way ?i Oblige tee by ring-
ing the bell.' .. Thon another servant with a sot suleand faultlessly brusbed bain îoiselessly, mde bis appear-
anco. 'Show the gentleman the nearest wuy te the nailroad
statien.' " Porbap8auftem al] the report of bis interview will
ho soeo mpensation te Lord Tenntyson, fer hoe certuinly
showed himacîf poasessed of patience cf a very higb order.
Oniy, lot us hope iL unay net encourage othen bores te
aîtack hlm

READINOS FRQM OUBliENT LITERA TUBE.

ARTISANS AND 111uER EDtICATION.

MANy cf the leaders cf the artisans in the nerth are
miee cf great abiiity and eurnestnpss and well-moud te an
aruazing degree. Durng ce cf tbe visita, lu a conversa-
tion witb a numben cf pitmeu af ter a public meeting, some
reference was made te IlWhewell's History cf the Inductive
Sciences," when oe eof the men said : Il Ah 1 that la a hock
1 bave long been wanting te see. MiII cniticizea a peint lu
it, and, a fan as 1 eau sou, MiII wus wrong." JIohn Stuart
MilI la held iu great respect ameng the mnera, and lu moat
cf the scanty libranies cf the more thoug'htfual womkieg men
Fomu cf Mill's bocks are te ho fcund. The saine pitreun wbo
made the nemark about I" Wbuwell's Inductive Sciences "
dwelt, witb feeling that wus evidently roeted lu personal
experiencu, epon the fuet that ceof the hurdeat and nicat
pathetic thinga lu the lot cf a young wcnking man endea-
vcurng toeoducate biniseîf was the wa4te cf Lime anid
meuey occasionud by the purcha8e cf untiqnated on womth-
leas books, owing te iack cf guidance lu their selectien. A
miner wbo attended a course cf lectures ou Physical Geo-
grapby ut Middlesboro' in 1881 la an illustration cf this
peint. Ho hud wished wheu a youn g nan te know some-
tbing cf Natunal History, and ont cf bis modeat ournings
bad spent a' couple cf peunda in LL'e purchase cf "Gold-
smitb's Aeimated Nature," ouly te discover laLer that
Nutunal HisLeiry wus making rapid advances, and tbat the
kind cf book hoe wunted was cf an entinely diffement char-
acter. A most important indirect benetit cenfermed by the
University Extensionu seme hbas been the belp and guid-
ance whicb lecturers residing lu the district have been able
te gîve lu this way. Muny instances are recorded cf the
euthusauaniof the minora for knowiedge and thuir sacri-
fices te obtain the oppertueities cf bighem education. Iu
a letter te -_ local paper nu1883 oeeof thuni wrote "I

kuew sevorul pensons wlto go a distance cf six miles lu
order tc heur the University Lectures. Nay !i know
tome who bave tnavelled tee miles in order to heur the
present course." The following la an instance cf this:
I'wc pitmon, brethona, living lu a village five miles from
mne cf the centres, were able te get lu te the lectures by
train, but tbe noturu service wa incenvenieut and tbey
w'ere compollod te walk home. This they did weekly for
bnree meutha, on dark nighta, over wretcbedly bad noada
and lu ail kinda cf weuther. On eue occasion they
returnedin l a seveeaterm, wben the mouds were se flcoded
bhat tbey lest their way aud get up te their waista lu
waLer. IL la net sunpriaing te fiud thut they distinguiabed
themaelves lu the exaîninatien and eventnally succeeded
n rnaking thoir cwn village a lecture,-ciýntrç-. - fs-cm
Eighteen Year8 cf Univuersity Extension. Bg R. D.
Rob~erts, M.A., D.Sc.

THE longeat ecean cablo lu the womld la that cf the
Eastern Telegrapb Company, whoe systomi extonda froni
Englund te India, and measures 21,000 miles. Afnica la
10w completely encincled by Rnhmarine cahîca, which make
up altogether a lengtb cf 17,000 miles.
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TIIE SINGINe. SIIEI'HERD.

TriE shepherd climbed the bill through dark and light,
And on and on he went,
Higb er and higher still,

Set'king a pasture hiddcn in the beight,
H1e followcd by the rIll,
Hie followed past the rocks,

And as he weut, siuging, he shepbcrded bis flocks.

liow wide tliose upland pastures noue e'er knew;
But ever the wild huIs
A stretch of watered grass,

Outs9preading, tbough haîf hiddcn from tbe vicw,
Invites that al nay pass.
1-e secs the weary way,

Yet while the siiepherd sings, bow brie? the toilseme day

Stand thoa with me sud watch bis cager feet.
IUe stays net fer the dreught,
Nor lingera in tbe shade,

Save wbere thte clover and the streamlet meet
Tliere, quiet, uuafrîîid,
The tender Iambs uîay fecci

Wbiie the caim noon gives rest te those wbo are lu ueed.

Again 1 sec bis figure cut the sky,
Then sink, aud reappear
Upon a loftier plain,

Where fair bt'ueatb bis feet the cagles cry.
1 cauuet hear bis strain,
But iu a înoviug drift.

I ec tho suow-wbite sbeep follow the uusies lift.

TbIe climbing shepherd long ago bas passed,
Yt't in the meruîng air,
For tiiose wbo isten welI,

flis song stili lingers wberc bis feet miade baste
And where bis music feul
The happy shepherds knew

His soug allures them yet beyond tbe fields cf snew.

O climbing shepherd, 1 would ftlIlow thîco.
Over t lit'diz7y Iitiglîts,
Beyoud the ioncly pass,

Thy piping lcads ;the path I always se
Isec not, alas !

Because cf dpath's rude sbock,
X'et thon, dear shepherd, stili art 8bepiîerding thîy flock.

-A MPelds, in lIt'r;er'.'t Magazine for December.

RtEALI5NI IN LITERATUiOE AND) ART.
AN argument made recently in this city in extenuation

of the weaknesses, the iacfr cf moral balance aud the want
cf literau'y and ethicai propriety cf mnay plays upon the
mnodern stage, tbat certain portions cf the public denjanded
this sert cf drama, was an argument oftcn applied te, the
worst ini lterature and art lu chanitahîle excuse. It may
bie granted that some natures flnd their cbief pleasure ini
the lcwest forms cf realisu> ; others bave a morbid satis-
faction iu viewing life frem the standpoint cf tbe physi-
cian aud preft'r te study tbe diseases cf the social body,
but it is a question wbetber this taste in the drama, lit-
erature and art Bould be satisfled, if indeed an unwhole-
sente craviug ever cari receive satisfaction, but is net ren-
dereol mire voracieus by the food upon wbicb it is fed.
Mr. Tuilier-Couch, wbo' bas addcd a few more vigerous
and truthfuî wnrds te bis former attack on reaiismn, says
frankly: " The taste for brutaiity and uglincss will
always appeal te the average man. Tbey are tbe cheap-
est means of producing an effect, and the effect tbey pro-
duce wili bc, for tbe moment, mere startiiug than that
prcduced by beauty. But, for ail that, they are despic-
able ; and the cull for tbem is a cull te bc deiivered from
the divine difficulties of geed work." The present gen-
eratien o? theatre-geers, c? readers o? uew literature and of
patrous cf art is callcd upon te give its opinion wbcther
the cheap and startiing shahl be enceuraged or wbcther a
iigb aud upliftiug beauty shah be the standard cf tbe
piay-writer, the neveiist and the artist. The preseut ton-
deuey o? effort in this country is toward the leveis o? set-
isfyiug the average mani. The dramutist intreduces herse
play and unreal situations in order te please the average
nman ; the writer, in a beurty contempt cf the averuige
man, uind tbe artist, lu discouraged appeai te the average
mau, botb misuse their talents aind briug art anc' litera-
turc into merely commercial relations with the world.
More courage for leadership is needed uimong tbe drama-
tists, writers aud artists, for the seul c? man is net yet
dead te tbe beautiful and the truc, even if bis taste bas
been perverted by their sordidness in modern existence.-
Boston Journal,

CURIOUS TREES.
THIERE are many vegetable wonders iu this world ef

ours. Certain tropical trees fuma isb clothes as weil as
food, aind the muner bamk of otbers is smootb and flexible
enough te serve as writiug paper. The bread tree bas a
solid fruit, a little larger than a ceceuinut, wbicb, wben
cut in slices and cooked, can scarcely be distinguisbed
froin excellent breuid. The weeping tmee cf the Canary
Islands la wet, even in a dreugbt, constantly distiihing
water from ite leaVes, and the wine tree of Mauritius

Island furîîishes good wine inisead of water. A kind of
ash in Sicily bas a sap which hardens into crude sugar,
and is used as such by the natives, without any refinin.The produet of the wax tree of the Andes resenies becs,
wax very closely. Then there is the butter tree of
Africa, which produces as mnuchi as a hiuudred pounds at
once, only to be renewed ini a f'w noths. Thissct
tion, whien hardened and salted, i't dillicuit to distinguit hi
front fresh, sweF't butter. Ciosely rivalling this is the
milk tree of South Amnerica, the sap of which resem its
rich cow's milk, and is used as such by thé' natives. Chinat
cati boast of a sap treo, the seeds of which, whienu ust'da,
soap, produce a strong suds and reiiove dirt aud grease
readily. lut direct opposition to thi-se useful trecs us thi,
nian.o'atiug plant of the tropics, wbich re8eile's Tt
fiy-trap in its nature. It has a short, thick trunk, arit'ti
with uarrow, flexiblit barbed spns Uldhat' eo
graphical Afaaziîuefo' r ovendie..

<GOfLfSMlTu1'S yeuSE.

GoLI)S.Ni'o' ha8 been stranigeiy incrrated(, but bis
tinie will coute. The verse of the '1)eserted Village'and
of the 'Traveller ' is flot quite like that of arîy ether mas-
ter in that great metre. It is net tie orhythîm of Pope,
nor Dryden, nor Crabbe', nor Cowper. It seunds unique,
aud haunts the car:-

The' slom, canal, the' yellow bless'tetd aie,
Trhe wvlttw-tufted nk, the' gliding sali.

There is a couplet of whicli th(c curious felicity ini bai-
ancevi words, liarimoujous vowels, antd aliitcrativt' cnisttîî
auta, caui barîlly ht' heaten. Or take a sîrongt'r paî-
sage

Tlý)se 1.1 zig un',that die't a i d,wvwarl ray,
AndI tirctly sh-d i ntoetraile day;
'l'iîte îîatted Ne ils, wheî'e Iirds f. rý,(t te 'tinig,
11j ilent int ts jinlîewsy ctieters ltig;

WVlire the larlz Heri jeu gathert ticatî arm iti .
Is not that full of a rare anti roinatic power ?'1 W itra
birds forget te, sin," ' reuinds us of that line in Keatts'

La belle Damie sanîs Merci,' so often praised for it-s tragic,
romantic beauty

The stedgts is witit'ret] friitht' lake,
And ione irtis sing.

Perbaps therot is au accent of conventional diction lu the
forget,' if so, it shows onct' more, what iaso o ft('n igtîrt'd,

that the convoutional diction was net alwiys iri-al and
formai. Were ont' to write an essay uptu thi' roinaniî
elements ini eighteeutiî century poecry, h' niiiit 1witîi
witb Thomnson's wonderfui lint's:

As'twhli a filsier ef the ilo'I ii i lUt
Placed far aitld the îîieianeht ly main.

And Goidsrnitlî's verse is not merely g!utlespl, inutti
cal ; it abounds in rich and artistic e ar. At Jîcobitt.

WIIAT INCENSE I18NMADE oie.

TruE incenat' ordert'd for the seitvut't tf thteîltrîai'
to be burned in a ceuser and oun itbe lar, e'isttt lu
stacte, onycha, gflbanum and fratikinctîst' iniiltIl parts
Stacte, whichl istht' Grtek translation of te ilt'lrtw Word
nataph, signifies a iquid exutiation, or sîîtliî iut
Pliny dt'scribes it as the natural t'xudatiou tif ît'e tyrril
tree, flowing without the tree beiiig puncturd, anitjort'
e8teemned than the înyrrh itself. Tcih's saiso îîitti

tiens two sorts of uîyrrh, one lit 1uid andi one' sliti, i)tycla
is the f-lelîrtw Schechelt'th, tloiferoust h 1Il''It i'i'
operculuno of a species of sitroîiilt., forunt'rly w'li kneon
iu Europe unider the naine of Itiattis ltyzantiina, fou rîd in1
the Mediterranean and in the lI d Sta, freon wlic'i 1 ti r
the leraelites no doubt procuuîd it. in t ois îttîiu
be seen at o3e' Custoiu ieue t)(3 f 13 oiay, wht r i.i
imported te buru with incense inth te temoples, utet se niui
on acceunt of any plt'asing etlur of its ewn as te briuîg
eut the odour of otht'r perfuuîtst. It is a whîite, transpar-
ent shell, resenîbling ini shape te human flngernail ; beuce
its Greck usme onyx, a itiger-naîl. It is generaliy
believed tlîat tic fish itîhiabit itg this sîtelI acquir' tt b
peculiar odour by i'ecdiug 0o1 a itpccies of ludian niard.
The word Galbanum signifies soinetliing unctueus, and.
cvideut]y applies te a baisant. Accortlineg te some tutitr-
ities it is a fint' sort cf gaîbanutît found on Mount Amnius
in Syria, différing entirelv front ithc ordinary gaibanuin now
used in medicine, uf which tbt' odeur is anything but sweî t.
But the fashions of diis worll change, and if we, in our'
day, find ne swo'otuîes in gisîlanuin, itaffron anti spiketîrd,
it is ne reason why the ancieuts did net, and ne reason
why Orientais i'tbuld int even now. At thte present day
the Persians caîl asafSutida Il the feod ef the geds," tht'
Russiaus tieliglit ini caviare, and the Esquimaux in train
oil.

GO AS YOU PLEASE.

TrUE Canadian Pacific Railway, having met witli se
much success last winver in their IlAround the World"
excursions, have just completed arrangements with the
Peninsular and Oriental S. N. Cempany, aud the fast
steamsbip liues on the Trans-Atlantic route, te run these
IlAround the World " excursions ut rate cf $610.00. Tbis
rate will apply in cither direction, and for slight addi-
tional cost variation cani bo made in the route te travel
over India, Egypt, and Continental Europe. For further
particulars apply to W, R. CALLAWAY, District Passenger
Agent, Toronto.
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The periodical concerts of the Conserva-
tory are now looked for flot only wiclh
pleasant anticipations by the pupil8, but
raise the expectations of the public, and
it ie rare flot to find the seats filled at the
firit number.

.These concerts, which might bc ternied
classical, deserve more than a passing notice,
for they are not rnerely opîlortunities to
mark the progresof the students, but tlîey
are inaking their iteprese8 upon the. public,
and tend to the diflusion of musical know-
Iedge, changing inbensibly thought it may
be-the popular taste to a correct view of
wbat censtitutes that whicb is wortlîy in
musical art. The faculty of imitation is
strong in us all, and noue are insensible
to surroundLiîgs,,, the. mid eurely lîecomning
imbued wirlî wlat it reciv.s throuOh the
eye and car. It il imuportanit, therefore,
that what we oft.ei secý andi bear should
tend te elevate, espacially se in1 youtî, dtt
most receptive tinîe. Thait the curriculum
of the Conscrvatory of M usic must exercise
such salutary influence, no one attending
the corkertH cani fail to see, for the perfor-
mances of the students are but results froni
long and arduous practice ine a school whnere
praise is dealt with sparingly, and strict dis-
cipline exacts faithful and liard work.

Founded somie years ago-its President,
the Hon. G. W. Allan, and numnberîng amtong
its Directors some of the leading Men of
Toronto, the Consiervatory lias grown stead-
ily, increasing in importance every year,
and no pains have becn snared te mnake it
what it is ; an institution endowed with
everytliing necessary to a comiplete musical
education.

Referring to the Corservatory calendar
we find aniong tlîe inicentives te ambition
and laudable enu lation, the 8cholarsbips,
open te any student, and assieting them to
defray the expenses of their education.

The free classes in the Thery of Music
and Violin, open for a terni to reny beginner,
in addition to bis ordinary course.

The Conservatory organ, one of the' larg-
est and fineet in thi8 counitry, is in constant
use by students fitting theiselves as pro-
fessional players or teachers, and added to
these advantagep, an excellent lilîrary is pro-
vided for the students, containing rama andI
valuable works, and augmented constar.tly
by new books on mîusic by rccognizid
authoritie.

"German
Syrup"9

G. Gloger, Druggist, Watertown,
Wis. This is the opinion of a mian
whe keeps a drug store, selis al
medicines, cones in direct contact
with the patients and their fainilies,
and knlows better than anyone else
how remedies seli, and what true
menit tlîey have. He hears of ahl
the failures and successes, and can
therefore judge :'" 1 know of 11o
niedicine for Coughs, Sore Throat,
or Hoarscness that had done such ef-

fective work in my
Coughe, fainiiy as Boschee's
Sore Throat, German Syrup. Last

winter a lady called
Hoarseness, at rxîy store, wlho was 1

suffeing froîn a vcry 1
severe cold. She could hardly tallk, 1
and I told her about Gernian Syrup 4
and that a few doses would give re- 1
lief; but she had no confidence in 1
patent miedicines. I told lier te take 1
a bottle, and if the restilts were iiot
satisfactory I wotld iiake noc c]îarge
for it. A few days ai tcr shie calied
and paid for it, saving tibat she 1
woldilverbewitlioiit it ini futuî e as
IL few doses lhad given lier 7ii ')

MPiso'e flemedy for CatarrIl ta the
li(ý;t Eaiet t (Ie, nd ('ýheaec

sodb rgit rsn yntl
5.E. T. azetine, warren,Pa.M

Minardsa Liniment rellevew N.uraligin.

Special nornmal courses are arranged for
those desiring to take a Teachers Diploma,
which ranks in meîit the samie as the artiets
course, and opportunity i8 given these stu.
dents for imparting practical instruction te

tclasses of chljdren.
The Musical Dircctor, Mr. Ed ward Fiehier,

is well known as one whose natural gifts
penfccted in continental schools place hin
in the first rank among ulusîciane. En-
thusiastic in hie profession, exacting ir
the standard of excellence he sets up, he
brienge te hie work a steady purpose whicl?
bas made him iemîinently suceseful as an
educator and an ardeur hie pupils seldoni
fail te catch, the resuIt being that mnany of
theini ccupy te day premninent and lucrative
position .

On the large teachîirg staff are found such
men as Sig. d' Auria and Sig. Dincîli, well-
known mueiticiatis and eninent in their pro.
fesHion. TIhe, former, distinguished for his
skicccsgs as an instructon iin vocal music and
the authror of nmere than one standard work,
is about te bniiig eut hie new cantata
IGuluar(e," whiciî will ho preeented te the

public through the Toronto Choral Society
on January 21. The latter, a gifted
artiet, whethcr as solo 'celliet, solo pianist
or violiniet, is an associate of the Londen
Acadeimy of Music, and has had large experi-
ence in concertb directly under the patron-
age of H. R. H. the Prince of Wales.

Sumniîng up brielly this sketch of the
Conscrvatory of Music, the conviction may
ho expressed that its establishment bas
proved a boon, and wo predict for it even
greater succese than it bas had ini the past
five yeare.

SCIE'NTIFW AND ~SANITA41iY.

TuEp Clyde Trustees have daeonnined te
deepen thie Clyde still further at various
points, and have resolvcd te contract for
tîe construction of another dredger. The
object of the Trust ie te equalize the depth
of the river. Tho Trustees have aIse de-
cidcd toe enpley barges of 1200 to 1500 tons,
instead of those of 400 tons now ine use, for
the transport of the. dredgi ngs froni the
river te the Firth.

TiiE lateat application of the well-known
distance recorder ie te cabs, the apparatus
faitbfully rcgistering the actual distance
travelled, and thje.pruper amnounit the cab-
mari should charge. The inechaniani con-
sims of two .4maîl boxes, one of wbich cen-
tains the transniittingr apparatus and the
other the recording device, the two being
connected by a flexible shaft. The trans-
mitter is ixed on one of the axles of the
cab, and a spindle, actuated by a cani, oper-
ates a ratchet whcol which causes the
flexible shaft te revolve. This records the
distance on the dial in the interior of the
cab in plain view of the passenger. The
recorder, besides indicating the exact
amount ef fare due, aIse keepe a record on
a cardboard diet. at the back cf the machine
of the work done and the money taken in
during the day. A cord attached te the
disc of the recorder enables the cabman to
place the fixed pointer at zeo before cer-
mencng a jeurney.

Tl'lE culturaI aspects of civilization are
due te geologic structure, but in bow many
of our institutions are students taugbt te
appreciate the topography or configuration
o? the earth's esurface rand its relation te
structure, or te observe with enquiring eye
the forais aend contours cf the landecape ?i
The student usually leamne the cbemistry of
certaiii niccly-arrangcd band specimens of
bard rocks, and memorizes the names of
leading fossile or the crystallography of
mineraIs under the guise of ecenomic geel-
egy. As a resgult, the study je supposcd te
bc merely the study cf bard rocks and curn-
eus fossile. Altheugh the etudent knows
these by sight, ho can net trace a rock-sheet
above the ground or below it, or sea the
great eoft terrenes void o? fossile and rocks
wbich make up the larger area of our coun-
try, and can net appreciate the broader re-
lations of structure te agriculture, hygiene,
climate, and civilixation. Hence the great
unfessiliferous terrenes are îînkown ; for
example, the inou mounitainous regions o?
the West and South, over which in places
eue may travel froni the -Rocky Mountains
to the Gul? of Mexicoewithout finding afossil,
s crystal, or a build ing-tone. -Robert T7.
JHill, in The Po4 ular Science Zifnthly ler
Novem ber.

rTHuE bindinge niay be preserved from mil
tdew by brushing theni ever with spiritselo
swine. A few drops cf any perfumed oil
i-will secure libraries freni the coneuming
oeff-.cts cf mould and damp. IRussia leather,

which is perfumed with the tan cf the birdh
troc, nover moulde or suatains injury froix

'adamp. The Romans used oil of cedar te pre-
Lseerve valuable manuscripte. Russia-leather

covcred books, placed in a statiener's win-
ri dow, will destroy flies and other insecte.

ONE Of the meet singular-looking crea
tere that ever walked the carth or Ilewam
the waters under the earth " je the world-

Sfanieus man-faced crab o? Japati. Jte body
ig bardly an inch in length, yet the head is
fitted with a face which is the perfect
counterpant cf tiiat cf a Chineso Coolie ; a
veritable missing link, withî eyes, nese and
nîoutlî ail clearly defined. The cunieus aend
uncanny creature, besides the great likeness
it beane8 te a human being in the matter of
facial features, is previdcd with twe legs
which seerû te gnow froni the top of its
head and bang down oer the aides of its
face. Besides these legs two Il feelers,"
each about an inch in length, grow from the
9chia '" o? tbe animal, leeking for ail the

world like a colonels forked beard. These
man-faced crabs fairly swarmn in the inland
seas of Japan.-St. Louis Repub lic.

SOME tume ago the Field Naturaliets'
Club cf Victoria enganizod an excursion te
the Kent group cf islande, the object being
te cellect specinions, and te deterarine
whether the group je meet nearly nelated with
Victoria, te wbich it je closeet geographîc-
ally, or with Tasmania. At the annual
conversazione of the club, beld recently, as
we leann freni Nature, Mr. C. A. Topp, the
retiring president, referned te the resulte cf
the expedition. The bulk cf the fauna and
fiera wene found te be cemmen te Victoria
and Tasmania, but thero werc six or seven
varieties o? birde peculiar te Tasmania to
two peculian te Victoria. The conclusion
was that the islande had been separated
from Tasmania after that island was dis-
jeined froin the mainland. Among the
plants, several ferma were found varying
soniewhat froni the typical ferme of the
sanie epecies on the mainland; wbile it was
interesting te flnd that the arboreal short-
eared opossum bad changed hie habitese fan
as te fccd on the leaves of the eucalypt, aend
te keep te the grou nd.-Science.

POI'ULARLY called the king o? medieines
-Hood's Sansapanilla. It cenquere ecre-
fula, saît rheum aend all other bleod diseases.

TiiE Electrical Exhibition, te ho oponed
at the Crystal Palace, London, on January
1, promises te heofe great inteneet and im-
portance. The requeste for epace-which
alneady exceed a total o? 200-include
electric lighting plants for country and town
bouses, for mines, for ateamehipe, fer rail-
way trains, and oven for private carniages.
Several cf the more important exhibite at
the Frank-fort Exhibition will ho trans-
ferned te the Crystal Palace.

You'vir No IDEA how niccly Heod's
Sareaparilla bite the neede o? people wbo
feel "lal tired eut" or Il run down," froiu
any cause. It seemne te oil up the whcle
mnechanieni o? the body so that alI moves
emootbly aend work becenies a positive
deligbt. Be sure te get Hood's.

Hooi>'s Pille mît especially upen the
liver, roueing it froin torpidity te its natural
duties, cure constipation and assiet digestion.

C. C. RicHAises.' & Cc.
CetIcertify that MINARDS LINIMENT

ccred rny daughter ef a severe and what appeared te
he a fatal attack of diphtheria afttr ail other reme-dies had faited, and recommeud it te ail who may be
afflicted with tliat terrible disease.

JoHN D. BocîILuceZ.
French Village, Jan., 1883,

DR. T. A. SLOCUMS

OXYGENIzED EMULSION 0F PURE COD LIvER
OIL. They who use it - - Live. For
sale by aIl druggiats. 35 cents per bottle.

THE gifted pen-a gift cf a box cf Ester-
bneok'a Falcon or otber popular pens. The
etcStioncra bave theni.

IN the current issue of the Deuiscle
Medicicische JVoctensncrift Prof. Koch
makee a Il funthen communication " upen
tuberculin. Koch'8 main ebject bas been
te detenmine the posibility of ebtaining a
purificd forni cf tuberculin, which should
ho f ree f romi producing the deleterieus effecte
semetimes observed with the substance as
originally prepared. Such a preparatien
he dlaims te have obtained by means e? the
admixtune cf alcohol with tuberculin; but it
je notewcrthy, saye the London Lancet, that
bis experinients upon healtby subjecte rand
on those affected with tuberculosis showed
ne esqeertial ditierence in tihe reactiens eh-
tained between the twe varieties. The
article aiso e els in great detail with the
nature, mu-ýheds o? preparation aend the
prescription cf the renicdy.

Out of Sorts
Decnjbec a feeling ;îeculiar te ierons of dysepîtic
teîrdency, cr caused by change f cliznats, seaeon or
life. 'lTe etoniacl i i ont tif crder, ftie head achies
or doos net feei iglit,

The Nerves
seeno trainel ttc their uttncat. the nirtd is confused
antI irritable. This conditioncr firîds an excelient cor-
rective in HIotits Sarsaparila, xvhich, iîy its regniat-
îug antI toning Itoxers, soctn cures

Indigestion,
restores icarniony to the systeio, gives strextgth ttc
minci, nerves, antI botdy, whiis it aise putrifies the
bltcod and remtcveil ali trace ocf Scroffnia, Sait Rheum
etc.

Fast Eating
And irreguiar ineais are catiseseof Dyspeiîsia, which
wil ecîcce econce incurable exceît lcy carefui atten-
tion ttc diet and taking a reliable storctach mnedicine
likît Ifttic's Sarsapariila. lteacl thie

'Owing partiy to ivrrguiarity i eating, 1 suffered
greatiy frcîi dycsiccia, zecompaniecl by

Severe Pain After Meals1 tccok twc or three botties ocf Httod's Sarsaparilia
and entireiy recovereci, rtuch toic ny gratification. 1,
frecîcently have tcppcrtunity te praise

anaood's s arsaparilia
adanglad ttc, focr 1 cousider it a great meuicirre."

C. 1. Titcwiýtsrîce, Travelling saiesmian for Schietter-
beck & Foss, Portlandl, Me.

N.B. If yecn decide tc take itccod's Sarsaparilla do
net he iuduced ttc hty any ctier.

Hood's PuIs cure iiven il, contstipation,
hiiionsetes, jattdeo, sick headacice, indigestion.
Stld by ail druggictts. l'nice 25i cents.

PICKWiCk

If with your frionds you've been dining,
And get home se late in the night,

,DUNN,5 FRUIT SALINE "in the nîorning
\Vill wake you forget you wore

Boverage, especially Cleanees the throat, prevent-
ing disease. It iilpartB Fre.shneas and Vigour, and
je a quick relief for Biliousness, Sea-Sickueas, etc

DY ALL (JHEMISTS 4
IIMuard'a Liniment Cures Burns, etc.


